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SCHWAB'S BIG PLANS

it SI FRANCISCO

CHARLES At. SCHWAB.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 37. C. At. Schwab, who is at the head of
the reorganized shipbuilding company committee, says that the Union Iron
Works of this city, just purchased by his concern, will probably be made
the finest plant in the world.

SHAW RESTORED
TO CIVIL RIGHTS

CANDIDATE FOIt THE LEGISLATURE KAN LAST TIME WITHOUT
IIAVINOJHERIGHT TO BEHVE WAS RESTORED TO. FULL, CIVIL

RIGHTS A MONTH AGO ON PETITION PRESENTED TO SECRETARY

ATKINSON A NON-CITIZE- N PO LICEMAN.

James Sliawi candidate for the House
In the Fifth district completed his qual-

ifications for holding the office last
month n the ofllce of .the Secretary of
the Territory, when he was restored to
civil rights, after a period of disability
following a. district court fine and Im-

prisonment for larceny In the second
degree. Shaw's action at this 'time has
nerved to attract attention to the fact
that he ran for the legislature two
years ago though he was legally dls- -

KINAU DEPARTED TODAY.
Prince and Princess Kawananakoa

and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Deerlng de-

parted on the steamer Klnau today, for
their auto touring trip on Hawaii They
go to. Kawaihae Senator Palmer P.
Woods and J. F. Woods were nlso de-

parting passengers for Hawaii. I

Abundant evident, can be produced
that Chamberlain's Pain Balm will po-

sitively rellave rheumatic pains as well
ns being unexcelled for cuts, bruises
and burns. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for Ha-

waii

FURNITURE EATING ANTS.

Furniture eating ants do great dam-Ag- o

In Honolulu. Any furniture that
they get Into can be protected by using
Rough-On-Bug- s. Sprinkle In the cre-

vices and Btop their boring. At Hob-ron'- s.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents..

( "iii
1 if; mi mill J

THIS (
Trust Conn;

Will act as your executor If
you wish solely or Jointly
your best friend."

We will tell you what the
.settlement of your estate will
cost without charge; nor will
we charge any fee for con-
sulting about making your
will.

. si HAWAIIAN

a YvfSfJy Hrt Street'

qualified from serving, also that he has
been a member of the local police force
without legal right to hold a public n.

Shaw'fl petition for restoration to civil
rights was presented to Secretary At-

kinson last month, with the usual ne-
cessary endorsements showing his con-

duct since the old offense to have been
such as to entitle him to restoration of
all his rights. The petition was at once
granted.

All those who are qualified are asked
to present themselves at once for re-
gistration. The ri gist ration board Is
holding dally sessions in the building
adjoining the .post ofllce.

BOOKS MUCH TALKED ABOUT.
He that Eatrth Bread With Me. The

Cost, The Silent Places, The Deliver-
ance, Thu Villa Claudia, The Crossing
Bred In Bone. The Yoke. Just received
at Wall, Nichols Co.

SPECIAL COR6ET SALE.
R & O Corsets w II be sold at special

prices commencing next Monday morn-
ing at N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. A
fine now line of ladles muslin under-
wear haa JUst been received. Also new
black cpangled berthaslace

READY FOR RAINY DAYS.
A "nost egg" cf $1 a month placed

with the Mutual Building & Loan So-
ciety will return you u basket full of
eggs when you need them by and by.
S --rt now to lay b for the coming
rainy day. R. II. Trent, Secretary, 938

Fort Street.

DINNER CARDS
Drop In and see our new line of hand.

palntfd Dinner Cards, at prices that
will please you. Arlelgh & Co.

0m

HI ES

SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS

Ammunitions
A FULL LINE AT

Limited

831 FORT BT HJT.

Kuropatkin

To Be Second

In Command
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

ST. PETERSBURG, September 37. It has been practically settled that
the Qrand Duke Nicholas will be made a commander-in-chie- f of all thcRus-sla- n

forces in the field.

RUSSIAN WARSHIP RASSHS BOSPHORUS.
CONSTANTINOPLE, September 37.i.Thc steamer Nijui Novgorod of the

Russian volunteer fleet passed the Bosphorus today.

SAKHAROFF REPULSES JAPANESE AOAIN.
ST. PETERSBURG, September 37. General Sakharoff reports that the

advance of the enemy near Touyotsa has been repulsed.
o- -

HEAVY JAPANESE LOSSES AGAIN.
LONDON, September 37. It is reported that the Japanese lost 1,300 men

in an attack on Port Arthur September 18.
0

BRITISH DESTROYER CHAMOIS WRECKED.
LONDON, September 37. The British destroyer Chamois has been wreck-

ed in the Mediterranean Sea.

AID! JOE!

IS CM!E

JUDGE GEAR SPENDS ANOTHER
ING TO GET A JURY FOR
MAN OUT OF THIRTY-SI- X INTIMATION THAT CRIMINAL CASES
MAY HAVE TO GO OVER.

Judge Gear arose in his wrath this morningxand smote the Hawaiian jury
law some terrible smites. The occasion was the third day of the trial Of

the Japanese Hayashida on the charge of murder. A special venire had
been called and from the thirty-si- x so summoned just one man passed the
ordeal "for cause."

Incident to the morning's proceedings was the action of the judge in
finding one juror guilty of contempt in a most flagrant attempt to avoid
jury duty.

"This is a most outrageous proposition," said Judge Gear when the venire
had at last been exhausted. "It seems absolutely impossible to get a jury
under the present act. I am getting so tired of it that I feel like continuing
the whole of the criminal term until next year. It is simply a fault of the
system. Counsel have not been severe in their examination of jurors, but
the law as it exists is full of all sorts of insane provisions which render it
practically inoperative. A special session of the legislature should be called
for the purpose of repealing the present

There was fair caus for the Judge's
discontent. When the clerk of the It.
court read over the names drawn on
the special venire It was found that
thirteen could not te located for ser-

vice. This loft twenty three who were
present In the court room and the
court's request that those who wished
to be excused should stand brought all
but four to their feet. One by one thoy
mndo their excuses good. Two were
British subjects, one was a police offi-

cer, one was an attorney, one a road
commissioner, one was over age, and It
three wore absolutely required by tholr
business Interests, 'three had served on
the grand Jury that had Indicted the
prlsonor, three wore Hawallans who
could not understand English, one was
under age, one was a fire commissioner,
one was hard of hearing and one was
sick. Thus there were four left and It
wah In the examination of those four
for service that one, F. E. Blnke, cash-

ier of the Hawaiian I lectrlc Company
fell foul of the court.

In answer to questions by Assistant
Attornoy General Prosser Blake said
that he had read about the caBe and
that he had formed an opinion which
It would require strong evidence t'
change.

Asked when he had read about the
matter ho admittod that It was only
this morning that he had turned up the
old files In order to see what 'the story
was and upon being further pressed he
admitted that he had looked Into the
cose with tho sole object of disqualify-
ing himself ror Jury service.

"Now what do you think of yourself?''
asked the Assistant Attorney General.
"Are you not ashamed to-s- lt there and
admit that you tried to shirk your duty
In that manner?"

Blake said he was not, that he
thought he had had his share of Jury

AMONG THE

CANTON PIRATES

W. C. Bunner, well known as the ! ?

sneclal oorresnondent of the Ban Fran- - I

Cisco Examiner who has been In South- -
em China for tho nast two years. Is on
his way home on the Mongolia. He has
been having an exciting time of it for

DIM

MORNING WITHOUT RESULTS TRY- -
HAYASHIDA CASE ONE POSSIBLE

act
duty and he did not wnnt any more of

He had een on one murder trial
which had taken a long time and he
did not want any more of It, besides
he was sick unyhow and was not In
good enough physical condition to stand
the fatigue of a trial.

That settled matters as far an the
Juror was concerned he seemed to think
but this Is whore tho bench took f
hand.

"Mr. 'Blake, " wild the Judge, "I can
not pass this matter without seeing In

a grave contompt of court which ren
ders you liable to punishment. It is
true that you havo served on other
Juries nnd havo always been n good
Juror, but If Jurors are allowed to read
up cases in the papors for the sole pur.
pose of disqualifying themselves for
duty our Jury system would be plainly
worse than It Is oven at present.
am sorrv for you, but I have no alter
native but Jo Hud you guilty or con
tompt and shall fix a penalty which
will Prove a deterrent to others,"

This put nn entirely different com
plexlon on the matter and the Juror was
plainly disturbed as he apologized to
the court nnd protested that he had no
Idea that he had been committing
contempt. Both tho Assistant Attor
ney General and Attorney Cathcart who
is conducting the defence of Hayashida
Joined in an appeal for lenient treat
ment to the offender and Judge Gear
after consideration allowed Blake to go
with a warning, promising at the same
time to visit drastic punishment on the
next who offended similarly,

make's disappearance left 'three
me panel ana two or these were ex
cused for oause so that the whole
morning's work resulted In the finding
of one Juror who has yet to pass the
ordeal of premptory challenge. An
other special venire was ordered drawn

many moons back, traveling among
tribes in open rovolt as well ns among
the blood thirsty pirates of the Canton
river. A long residence In China glvos
him a thorough knowledge of the Ian
guage, save for wiiloli fact It Is more
than probablo that his head would long

'"CB ""Xf. P"""" y
uou" which, as i.unner puis n, -

a most annoying experience." He was
a resident of Honolulu for several
months Boms-- years ago and spent to
day In looking up old friends.

SENATOR HOAR ON
HIS DEATH BED

WORCESTER, Mass., September
dying.

Gfrorge F. Hour of Massachusetts in
one of the oldest members of the United
States Senate and has for manv terms
been recognised hi one of It leading
member ami grHtct orator. Of late
years be lift 1hii prominent very large-
ly through hl persistant though futile
opposition tit Imperialism, one of his
I .at great effort In the legislative body
lie had served no long waa In an ad-lre-

advocating withdrawal from the
Philippines, which brought forth the
following; tribute, when his present Ill-

ness wan seen to be likely to prove his
lust:

Those who would estimate Senator
Hoar at his real worth can beat do so
b calling over the roll of the United
States senate and noting how his col-
leagues measure up beside him. Here
a millionaire broker In legislation, here
a dealer In franchises, here a liuokster
In tariff schedules, here a blatherskite
swashbuckler, here a party "boss." past
master in the art of dirty polities, here
a row or silent, wire-pullin- stock-lo- b.

blng non-entltl- cannot ench man,
name them for himself? And In this

millionaires' club," us It Is sometimes
called, Senator Hoar, with u handful of
men like him one of whom, George Gra
ham Vest, has but lately gone has kept
alive and handed down to those who
will come after them something of the
dignity and the glory of the United
States Senate as the fathers of the
country conceived It.

Call the roll of that body and ask
how many of the men whose names it
contains could have uttered these words
spoken by 'Senator Hoar In his groat
speech on the Philippines In May, 1902:

I have sometimes fancied that we
might erect here In the capital of the
country a column to American liberty
which alone might rival In height the
beautiful and simple shaft which we
erected to the fame of the father of hla
of his country. I can fancy each gener
ation bringing Its Inscription which
should recite lis own contribution to the
great structure of which the column
should be but the symbol.

And then he pictures the Puritan,
Baying
''I brought tl e torch of freedom across

the sea. I cleared the forest. I sub
dued the savage nnd the wild beast. I
laid in Christian liberty and law the
foundations of empire."

And then the colonial:
"I stood by the side of England on

many a hard fought Held. I helped
humble tho power of France, I saw the
lilies go down before the Hon at Louis.
burg and Quebec. I carried the cross

RUSSIA

IN

Though strongly In his;
sympathies Percy W. Fisher the cor-
respondent of the London TImos who
passed through on the S. S. Mongolia
after many service in the Orient
is anything but sanguine of their ulti-
mate success in the present war.

"If ithe wnr Is on Its pre
sent footing" he snld last evening "I J

see how Russia can lose. It Is

(Continued to racn U.)

SAVE YOim MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock tn

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued In July, 1904, and If
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is cents per and
the monthly dues are one dollar per

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

37. United States Senator Hoar U

of 8t. George In triumph In Martinique
and the Havana. I knew the stonnr
pathways of the ocean."

And then the Kevolutkinary:
"I ejioountsred the power of IS ngland.

I declared and wnn the IndepemYinee
of my oountry. I placed that n

on the sternal principles of Justifee
ami righteousness which all mankind
have erected to the fame of the father
will one day (tand. I nlllrmed the dig-
nity of human nature and the right of
the people to ovsrn themselves."

And then the generation of the wart
"I did the mighty deeds which in your

younger years vou saw and of wlilsn
your fathers told. I saved the Union.
I put down the rebellion. I freed the
slave. I made of every slave a frea-ma- n,

and of every freeman a c I tinea
and of every citizen a voter."

And then he turns to the gsiierullo
of today:
"And ,'ow what have we to say? What

have we to say? Are we to have a
place In that honorable company? Must
we engrave upon that column. "We
repealed the Declaration of Independ-
ence? We changed the Monroe doc-
trine from a doctrine of eternal right-

eousness and Justice, resting on the
consent of the governed, to a doctrine
of brutal selfishness looking only to our
own advantage? We crushed tho on- -

republic In Asia? We made wa' upon
H e only Christian jh le In M c Eun ?'
No, Mr. President! Never, never. ither
nnd bolter councils will yet prevail. The
hours are long In the life of a great
people. The Irrevocable step Is not
yet taken. Let us at least have this
to say: "We, too, kept the faith
of the fathers. Wo took Cuba by the
hand. We delivered her from her age
long bondage. We welcomed her to
the family of nations. Wo set man-
kind an example never beheld before
of moderation In victory. We return-
ed 'benefit for Injury and pity for cruel-
ty. We made the name of America,
loved In the East ns In the West. We
kept faith with the Philippine people.
Wo kept faith with our own history.
We kept our national honor unsullied.

he flag which we received without
rent we banded down without a stain." .

Senator Hoar will die an lunsuccces-- .
ful" man, as things go nowadays. His.
name Is not found In broker's books is.

Wall street: It will not be graven on.
the walls of the nillllonalre'o hall ot
fame. He was not even a "captain of
Industry." But ho will be remember-
ed while there lives a love of truth and.
while a man is yet measured by some-
thing besides his dollars. Springfielst
Republican.

month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bunk.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street

White Duck

Shoes for

Men

Always look trim and neat.
Best of oil they are a comfort to

the feet, especially In --farm wea-

ther.
Our new stock is exceedingly

stylish, extremely well made and
each shoe conforms accurately
to the shape 1 f the foot.

Full line of sizes nnd shapes.
Price per pair .

With rubber heels 13,09,

LIMITED

1067 FORT fT.

MUST
LONDON TIMES CORRESPONDENT DECLARES THAT THE JAPANESJB

CANNOT HOLD OUT IF THE . AH IS FOUGHT .ON ITS P, RESENT
BASIS WILL, EXHAUST HEBBB LF CARRYING ON THE CON-

FLICT FOB ONE YEAR MORE.

months

fought out

cannot

fifty share,

POWER

have

WIN
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Oceauic Steamshin Comuanv. SI Pi III9w adtUttomtl mt latr uhlptMtiK
WK 4, I. or 8.)OPIAffB) TABLE I.n.t i n.t .! ,f ih- iiiiMin (ii'l 2 DOESH'T WANTfln pftMtnrM- - Bl ni.ru of ihla line wll rrlr at imd leave this

ItwretHMtori hi ItFROM SAK FRAMCIACO. FOR SAN FRANCWCO.
iSAJiAMKDA BIT. M SONOMA SHIT. 3
BON0MA OCT t ALAMKDA 8BPT. M mnm i

"jAlJAMKDA OCT. 14 VKNTURA OCT. 4 S 5 ' I
r

iRTJBNTtmA OCT. ALAMHDA OCT. 1 4.27 l.S 4.88 18.88 10.87 8.80 S.8t 7.86 TO GO HOME.ALAMIDA NOV. 4 S1RKHA OCT. X 6.0 1.5 (.00 11.87 11.80 8.80 8.81 8.08
BUtRRA NOV. itt ALAMBDA NOV. 9 p.m.
XLAMBDA ..NOV. X flONOMA NOV. IS 6.45 1.6 8.88 11.41 18.12 8.80 6.80 8.47

& SONOMA .DUC. 7 A LAMBDA NOV. 30 6.M .6 6.28 l.lt 8.87 8.49 9.88XJAUUIKDA DUC. 16 VBNTURA DHC. 6 a. in.ALAMHDA DBC. 21 X 7.84 1.6 7.28 0.80 8.48 8.81 5.49 10.21

Local Boct

In oonneotlon with t sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are
.pared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon 'hrourh tlekets by any railroad
Jsrom Ban Frauctsco to all points In the UnlteO States, and from New York by

tamsblp line to all European Forts.
iTor further particulars apply

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Qeneral Agc',8 Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mai

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers t the above line, tunning in connection wit the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILT7AY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.
A W, and calling at Victoria, B. C, H onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Dne at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:
FOB, AUSTRALIA. I fOR ANCOUVER.

.MANUKA flI5PT. 24

AORANGI OCT. 22

MIOWERA NOV. 19

HOANA DEC. 17

AORANGI JAN. 14

BUOWERA FEB. 11

MOANA MAR. 11

'AORANGI APR. 8

MIOWERA .MAY S

....SEPT 21

6

CALLING SUVA, FIJI, BOTH AND DOWN

WEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd,, Gen'! Agts.

Pasific Mail Steamship Co,
Occidental & Oriental Go

(Steamers of this will call at H and this
on or the mentioned:

CHINA JAPAN. , SAN FRANCISCO.
KOCFttQ SfiPT. 15

KOREA SEPT. 2"

vOAELIC OCT. 8

(MONGOLIA OCT. 20

CHINA 1

MANCHURIA NOV. 9

DORIC 1

,8D3ERIA 24

JOOPTIC 3

i KOREA 13
,1ABLIC DBC. 21

For general Information to

AORANGI
MIOWERA OCT. 19

MOANA NOV. 16

AORANGI 14

MIOWERA JAN. 11

MOANA FEB. 8

AORANGI MAR. 8

MIOWERA APR.
MOANA MAY 3

AT ON UP
VOYA GES.

S. S.
above Companies nolulu leave

fPWt about dates below

FOR AND fOR

NOV.

NOV.
NOV.
DEC.
DEC.

apply

DEC.

GAELIC SEPT 16.

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC OCT. 18

MANCHURIA OCT. 29

COPTIC NOV. 5

KOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV. 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA DEC. 24

MANCHURIA DEC. 31

H. Hackfeld Sl Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.

.S. S. "ALASKAN" To sail about September 15

FROM SAN VIA FIJUU1 SUUINU.

jS. S. "NEVADAN" To sail September 39

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.

S, S, "NEVADAN" To sail September 12

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

S. S. "NEVADAN" From Seattle, October 4
S. 8. "NEVADAN" From Tacoma, October 6

H. Haokfeld Ss Co.,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent AGENTS.

Give your marketing more study
n you will always buy

May's Old Kona Coffee

It I- - pure, because it is all coffee Just the pure coffee bean

roasted fresh every day and ground when you buy it.

May's is guaranteed very old Kona coffee and every pound has

a uniform strength and flavor.

25 cents the pound at

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail 32 TELEPHONES Wholesale 93.

Oct.
1 8.18
2 9.40
X 19.S0

MAT AIIAA OTA, t. KimMIIM tM.

JTh port

1.6 8.81 1.18 3.41 5.61 5.48
1.5 10.32 2.21 4.A8 5.61 6.47
1.6 11.48 3.47 6.67 5.62 5.46

11.15

a.m.
0.11

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coa t and Geodetic Survey ta-
blet!. Tlin (Mm nt nl.liln. nnrl lllln
OGOIlr nhnllt nr. a limit aarllai. limn n
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
iu nours aw minutes slower than Green-
wich tllrm. hntner thnl nt fh.
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich, J hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun nnrl mnnn nm fnr lirnl
time for the whole group.

m.

DEPARTING.
Sunday, September 26.

Schr. Lady, from Koolnu ports at 6
n. m.

Monday, September 26.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Kaana-pal- l

at 7 p. m.
Tuesday, September 27.

S. S. Mongolia, Porter, for San Fran
cisco at 11 a. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports at noon.

Stmr. Cluudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai porta at C p. in.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederaon, for Anahola,
Kllauea, Hanalel and Kallhlwal at 6 p.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Maul and
Ham'akua ports at C p. m.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, September 27.

Sloop Kululani, for AkIPs Landing at
10 a, rn.

Schr. Lady, for Koolau ports at noon.
Wednesday, September 28.

Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury, Harris
10 Hllo nt 10 u. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per sunr. Kuual. Sentemhpr tin rrnm
Maui and Humakua Dorts Mr. stnhon
C. V. E. Dove, A. Hustman and wife.
P. Nlchlas and wife and Infant and 13
deck.

Departlnir.
Per stmr. Claudlne. Sentemlipr 27. fn

ciaui ports J. Is. Castle. C. M. c.anUe.
J. S. Medelros and wife. Mrs. It. Pp.
plowskl and 2 children

Per stmr. Klnau. September 27. for
Hllo and wiiv ports D. Forbes, J. F.
Woods. C W. C. Deerlnc. P. P. WVwvlo.
E. H. Wodehouse. E. E. Comint. J. rt.
Collins, Charles Dudolt, II. T. Walker
and wife, T. S. Kay, A. Mason, Mrs. C.
w. u. Deerlnc. G. N. natfihwliipp 11ml
wife, Prince and Princess David Kawa- -
nanakoa. Rev. J. Keklni. nev. s. vnU
and wife,. A. B. Lindsay, T. T. Everlll,
Mrs L. K. Pearson and son, D. Forbes,
F. O'Brien, W. K. Realeaux, W. Craven
Miss M. E. Mabv. D. Clark. .T. T.
Craven, A, Newhouse.

Per P. M. S. S. Moncnlln RonlnmW
27, for San Francisco: Dr. Scudder and
wife, Miss W. Dole, Judge Dole. E. C.
Peters and wife. E. A. Hnnklna. t n.
Jones, Mrs. O. P. Emerson, T. C. Da--
vies, is. A. Palmer, Mrs. W. II. Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halstead. E.
A. (Berndt. P. Peck. Miss S. Peck. G.
L. Keeney, Miss A. D. Anthony, M.
M. O'Shauchnessv. Mr. and Mrs. TTnh.
erton, Miss Haberton, Messrs. Green-we- ll

(2), C. Snyder. Capt. and Mrs.
Bell, R. W. Martlnoft, II. W. DIetz, M.
L. Guild, Mrs. H. R. Emspey, Mrs. C.
A. Robinson, Mrs. J. W. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Joy, Mr.
McKown, 13. Y. Shearer, Mrs. A. C.
McKeaver. W. Temnloton. Mrs. J. .K.
Gandall, L. L. Greenwell, J. Greenwell,
F. J. Kirchoff. S. Wile. J. W. Farwell.
J. Sauza, E. Johnson, J. D. R. Green.

AT VOLCANO HOUSE.
IIILO, September 23. The following

persons were registered at the Volcano
Ilousce during the past week. Miss
Florence A. Mackenzie, Gilbert It. Pat-
ten, of 'Hakalau, J. K. Brown and wife.
Honolulu, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gere,
Hllo, D. L. Austin, J. T. Crawley, Hono
lulu, Curtis P Iaukea, J. K. Manase,
Captain and Mrs. L. Bell, London, W.
D. Tyler, D. Wolters, D. A. Arnold, u,

John Gabler, Naalehu. The
weather is clear, crisp and cold.

A RUMORED ENGAGEMENT.
Hllo, Sept. 23. The rumored engage-

ment of Dr. Edaon L. Hutchinson of
Honolulu and Miss Harriet Hugglns of
Oakland, California, is sot denied by
those Intimately acquainted with the
parties. It is understood the engage-
ment haB existed for several months,
but only a few .have been let into the
secret. Dr. Hutchison, the dentist, was
formerly located here, and Miss Hug-
glns two years ago presldad for one
term over the Hllo Free Kindergarten,
where she proved a favorite both
among parents and pupils. It is expect-
ed the wedding will take place in the
spring.

In David B, Hill's long political car-
eer there Is nothing so gracious or
graceful as his taking off. New York
Herald,

Nothing Like Experience. "One truth
learned by actual experience doe3 more
good than ten experiences one hears
about" Tell a nan that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
will cure cholera morbus, and he wilt
most likely forget It before the end of
the day Let him have severo attack
of that disease, fee' that lie Is about to
die, use this remedy, and learn from
his own experience how quickly It gives
relief, and he will remember it all his
life. For "alo bv all dealer?, Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii,

' ''iiw

HOTILDA BLANCO
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These views, of which there are 480 in all, not only a
record and history for those who cannot visit the but they
a most and valuable souvenir and for those who
go to St. Louis. '--

You owe it to you owe it to your family, to secure this superb

history of the great Dollar

to the Fill out this and bring or send to us, with 10 as below.

These lews, which 'vlll constitute a
complete reflex and record of the Ex-
position, are not by us as a
matt " of prolt, put rather t please
our reader. Although the regular
price Is 25 cents, we pUce the entire
series the reach of every reader
at only

10c a
to cover the cost of

ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. eimrly till out the coupon
at the right and bring or send to us
'With ten cents, and Fart 1 will be mall-
ei; to you at once,

This pretty Philippine girl came
over to represent her country at the
World's Fair, wants to stay America;
she is in love with the States and does
not desire back to the Philippines.
She speaks excellent English and is cap-

able giving lessons Spanish or in-

structing pupils music.

No doubt her desire to remain here
has been the result of the many beauti-fu-l

sights she has witnessed at the
World's Pair, the most important of
which recorded our "Eorest City"
Art Portfolios.

The Forest City

World'sPair
Art Portfolios

splendid afford
Fair, constitute

admirable remembrance

Don't Miss a
Number
Single

yourself;

pictorial Fifty-Milli- Exposition.

Fifteen Parts Now Ready
How Coupon CENTS, Indicated

distributed

Part
HANDLING,

WRAPPING,

Addresr,

who

Secure Views,
BE SURE TO STATE PART YOU WISH

,

HAWAIIAN STAB,
Honolulu, Hawaii:

Enclosed herewith find TEN CENTS to cover cost
of postage and expense of mailing No of Forest
City," to which I am entitled as one of your readers.

P.O.

WHICH

"The

Name

Island.

1904.

HAWAIIAN 8TAK, Portfolio Department Honolulu, Hawaii
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tub For Any Time O'Day

Bank of Hawaii Cold Facts About
Leonard Cleanable

MMITKP. RefrigeratorsIneeritomUd Umler the Iws of th
Tarrltnry Hawaii.

at MM The principal reasons why you should buy a Leonard cleanable
PAmui' capital ieee.oeo.oo refrigerator are because:
SUitl'l.UB S90.090.00 It keeps food cold and pure, It uses little Ice, and It can be takesUND1VIDBD WtOI'lT ,7I7 W apart to be cleaned.

OFFI0BR8 AND DIItHCTORe'. The porcelain lining Is made on sheet steel and will last forever.
Charles M. Cooke President The Leonard Is made on the latest scientific principles. It Is dry,
P. C. Jons VIwl'reldent safe and has perfect air circulation.

C
F.

H.
W.

Cooke
MncfRr1ftne...nd nt

Cashier It has air tight doors and they will rentals air tight tliroagb
C Hustaee Jr Assistant Caahler years of use.

B. P. Ilishop, 15. D, Tonney, J. A. Call and sec the different sizes at
MeCandl8s and C. H. Atherton

COMMERCIAL and savings DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD RUILDINO. POUT STREET.

Claus Spreckelp. Wm. G. Irwin.

ulanecwCo
HONOLULU, II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
I.ONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN-r-Dresdne- r Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai (Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia.
"VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANQis' Rl'SINEd:?,

Deposits Received. Loans dadn 01

Approved Security. Commercial, and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION". PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all departments

of Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange boupht and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call-forn- la

and K. M. Rothschild & Sons,

The Bank of Cal-
ifornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
'Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai 'Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Agents for the sale of Travelers'
Checks of the American Express Com-

pany.
Interest allowed on term deposits at

ithe following rates per annum, viz.:
Seven days' notice at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at i per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
.'Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal.)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin-

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms'?
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

"Estates.
Ofllce, 921 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-'c- i

at 4 per cent per annum In accord,
ance with Rules and Regulations
copies of wh'c'h may bo obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

'AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner o! JTort and Queen Sto.

atr&ctor for Stone and Cement work

Ox'tKSllXOCl
Rook

Trices: Xo. 2, 1 oublo yard, $1.70;
No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1,00; No. 4, 1 cublo
yard, $2.05, , Delivered to any part of

--the city, white nnr' black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral stones, bal-
last for ships and fire wood always on
liand. Emma ..!all corner Berctanla
a: 1 Nuuanu street Phone 'Blue 1211 J

' in mVimkkiiti flii stkiliilft iliit mifilii

Miss Gannon, Secy Detroit Amateur
Art Association, tells
do to avoid pain and suffering caused by
female troubles.

"Deaii Mrs. Pinkium: I can conscientiously recommend Lydia E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound to those of my sisters suffering with
female weakness and the troubles which so often befall women. I suf-
fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I had
hard work to keep up. I had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable.
In my distress I was advised to use Ijjdla E. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound, and it was a red letter day to me when I took the first dose,
for at that time my restoration began. In six weeks I was a changed
woman, perfectly well in every respect. I felt so elated and happy that
I want all women who suffer to get well as I did." Miss Gcila Gannon,
856 Jones St, Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art Association.

It Is clearly shown in this young lady's letter that !Lydla E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound will certainly cure the sufferings
of women; and when one considers that Miss Gannon's letter Is
only one of the countless hundreds which we are continually
publishing in the .newspapers of this country, the great virtue of Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

medicine must be admitted by all ; and for the absolute cure of all kinds
of female ills no substitute can possibly take its place. Women should bear
this important fact in mind when they go into a drug store, and be sure not
to accept anything that is claimed to be " just as good " as Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, for no other medicine for female ills lias,
made so many actual cures.

How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I cannot praise your wonderful remedies

enough, for they have done me more good than all the doctors I havo
had. For the last eight years and more I suffered with female troubles,
was very weak, could not do my housework, also had nervous pros-
tration. Some days I would remain unconscious for a whole day and
night. My neighbors thought I could never recover, but, thanks to
your medicine, I now feel like a different woman.

"I feel very grateful to you and will recommend .Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound to alL It has now been four years since

I had the last spell of nervous prostration. I only weighed ninety-eig- ht

pounds at that time ; now I weigh one hundred and twenty-thre- e.

"I consider your Vegetable Compound the finest remedy made.
Thanking you many times for the benefit I received from your medicine,
I remain, Yours truly, Mrs. J. II. Farmer, 2809 Elliott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.'5

. Remember Mrs. Plnkbnm's advice is free and all sick women
are foolish if they do not ask for it. Sho speaks from the widest
experience, and has helped multitudes of women.
dlPnnn FORFEIT!' we cannot forthwith prodaco the original letter nd lcntureiotr 1 1 1 1 1 1 aboye tottmouUU, wtdoh will prore their absolute genuineness.
WUUUU LjrdU K. l'inkham Med. Co., Lynn, Slau.

O.

Africa

aaya

had "Thann-topsls- "

MEMORIAM.

young- women what to

NoX ,' Clear,
bridged the space between!

And whisperings from that spirit realm
au on the eplrlt ear

0ur lov& ones speak! We feel and
.know

They never were so near.
Rev. Sereno E. spoke briefly

of of Henry M. and
Gullck who took

for her subject Jane Bishop,
Mrs. Hlllebrand, and Mrs.

The of

COUSINS MEE"
IN JVEMORIAM

TOUCHING SERVICES HELD YESTERDAY IN OF THOSE
WHO PASSED AWAY DURING THE YEAR-MA- NY MEMBERS HAVE

AND THE LIST OF THOSE TO Bfl HONORED AND MOURNED
IS A LONG

A memorial service was held last The world was theirs, no boundary linesevening by .the Cousins' Society in the Could stay their tireless feet
xTnlVlZn r?aratry Nor chill. Twos God Himself

Q the commanJpaid the memory of the different mem-
bers who have passed away during the 'Ani1 in tnat' l"e heyond, we know
year. The president A. B. open- - Those souls shall nnd their quest
ed the meeting after which Rev. Dr. S. Freel frm earth's barriers they'll know
E. Bishop led In prayer. The hymn Tlle Jy of toll and rest.
"Blest Be the Tie that Binds" having The quest without the pain is theirs
been sung the regular buslnes of the The rest, earth could not give
softlety was and the memo- - Fullness of Joy, for only now
rial service proper was commenced. Have begun to live!
Miss Caroline Castle played Chopin's Brave dauntless ones, long was the road'Marche Funebre." The names of the your earthly feet have trod!departed were then called one by one Pray tell us Did you travel farthe name of S. T. Alexander being the To find the way to God?nrst on the list. Judge S. B. Dole pro- - Vnf whnounced the aulogy on the well known ZT f'T" l Cme
gentleman who recently passed away 0f fS.nJ.
in Africa, tracing his career from the From a.2"Ti fT ".at
time that he was a small boy at Puna- -
hou. Not far, wo feel 'the shore that lies

Rev. II. Gullck .poke as to his
brother Thomas Cullck who also died In

while with Mr. Alexander, the
two had been chums ever since Puna- -
uou una mis intimacy was Kept
up until the end. They had toured
many lands together nnd Rev. Mr.
Gullck's end was a pe. eoful one. Just
before he died he repeated

and "Crossing the Bar."
Miss Anna M, Paris read the follow-

ing original poem:

IN
(For Samuel T, Alexander and Thomas

""S(Hm
tumrj-UL-

Have

Bishop
the life Whitney

was followed by Mrs.
Elizabeth

afterwards

f.3 S,?"T? 8'"Bl"B

MEMORY

DIED
ONE.

rUhr
..notreat...

Clark

transacted
they

'ft'nZ

Li. GullckC who died In Africa.) V.. was louoweu oy
Our friends, our comrades who have lZ & W. O. Smith on

gone Mrs' Syhii Augusta Carter and
A little space ahea-d- Chamberlain was the last speaker

Though they with us no more may ?n"B "Jl" th merry,ot Mrs'
meet Joseph U Cooke, Banning nnd

We mourn them not as dead. in":."?'1, ,T,!l,0. meotln cIose'l with
"Oft In the Stilly Night."

o
It may or may not be true that kerosene Is making Mr. Rockefeller', hairgrow; but there 1. no doubt that kerosener Is making his Income grow

Kansas City Journal.

ilia 1
tiff

Ready for business or for pleasure,
outu-jiu- s or In. bucks In three taking
shap-- s nnd a hundred patterns of
vii-:- r.iinconts long and graceful (you
c m 'ir them to a wedding lr you
UiiU to); top-coa- ts in tan and coverts,
riful.ir overcoats for summer evenings,
stunning frocks and evening clothes
(Iln.-- with crisp silk). No better clothos
are made by anybody anywhere, unless
pi rhaps In crack New York or London
eti'tom shops.

Ask u for the Steln-Bloc- h label:

V RDUtSTtRED 1664 J

M. HCllMERNY. LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

Oregon Restaurant,
King Street near Nuuanu.

W. A. Chung be propletor of the Ors-go- n

Restaurant Is serving: the best
meal In town for 25c He has In his
employ a competent chef and with
courteus waiters Bpares no pains to
satisfy patrons.

Ice cruam la served every night.

THE LAW ABOUT

STEAMER LOSSES

UNITED STATES JUDGE DOLE

LAYS DOWN IMPORTANT RULEti
AS TO LIABILITY.

Judge Dole's decision yesterday,
awarding full damages to Miss Gene-
vieve Dowsett for loss of her trunk
which was dropped into the sea from a
Klnau shore boat contained the follow-
ing:

The decision runs in part thus:
"It Is very clear from the evidence,

and mainly of Hono and Kahlona, wit
nesses for the defense, that this boat
was loaded with freight of such a char-
acter that the management of the 'boat
and the use of the oars was seriously
Interfered with. The boat went out of
the slip stern flrst, the rowers changing
their positions and sitting with their
backs to 'the steerman, who had a large
steering oar.

"As far as can be discerned, the boat
proceeded out on the receding wave

I from the slip and remained broadside to
the waves, exposed to danger In Its
most defenceless part. The tendency
of a Wind rollor striking the side of a
boat Is to come aboard; It the bow of
tho boat points to the blind roller the
injurious tendency Is greatly reduced,
so that In many enses, what would be
dangerous to a boat lying parallel to a
blind roller, would not be In nny way
dangerous to the same boat lying head
on to the roller. There Is very little
evidence about the size of this roller.
Hono says It came on to him from
above. Freight wns taken on board
this boat of such a character and stow
ed In such a manner that only one- -
half of the propelling power of the boat
could te ultlzed, and "but one oar was
in operation before the catastrophe. I
believe that If the boat had had the use
of all of Its oars and they had been
used with ordinary skill and she had
been promptly turned seaward on leav-
ing the slip, as could have been done
with all of the oars or perhaps with
two or three of them, she would have
oscnped the catastrophe which occurred
It Is a quostlon whether, under such
circumstances, It was not negligence to
take the boat out of the slip stern flrt
with a laree steering ar In what was
then the bow of the boat, an oar which
could easily have been struck aside by
such a wave as a blind roller nnd which
In suoh a sea was likely to be far less
effective than If It was in Its proper
position at the stern.

"Although tho 'Vis Major,' Act of
God' and 'Peril of the Son,' have dis-
tinctive meanings, they are often con-
fused with each othor, and gonerally
are reducible to the term Inevitable or
unproventable accident, which Is a ca-
tastrophe 'occurring without tho Inter-
vention of human agency and produc-
ing a loss In spite of nil human effort
of sagnolty.' The burden of proof up-
on failure to deliver the goods In order
nnd condition, Is on the carrier, to show
that the low resulted from an inevitable
nccldont or somo othor cause for which
It Is not responsible." ,

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents,.

sAflsaailslstaWta

H.HACKFELD&CO..LTD
AGENTS.

DON'T OVERLOOK Tim PACT

THAT

electric incandescent light hardly heats tfac room is tbo slightest :

degree and muck of an evening's enjoyment at home depeads on this

one thing.

Ever sit dawn next to a kerosene latap amd try M oajoy a good

book?

For the mad who reads asu) for all thrt who aore for comfort

and convenience in the home, reason point to the Incandescent elec-

tric light. -

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

Office, King near Abkea Street.
.

J 'A
' ''

7" ' jr.
' " ,

Sale of Standard
and Popular Books

Commencing Monday morning, September a6tb, we will sell a
large lot of standard and popular books at from xjc to 50c. Books
are only slightly shopworn and this is a great duace for book-love- rs.

Many are regular $1.50 books.

Bishop Street TWO STORES. Mevcsuat Street.

Savory Meats
For special occasions or for the daily mem, we furaisa tka meats t&al

fill the need completely.
N

Telephone orders are filled and promptly Mala 7&

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

72e50
AND RETURN

One way via St. Loula with stop over
privileges.

SALE DATS August 18th, Wth,
September 1st, 2nd, 5th, 6th, 7th, tth,
October 3rd, 4th, 6th, 6th.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union Paclllc and
Ca'cago and
Nor'hwcetern Railways

Overland Limited. Vcetlbuled. Leaves
San Franclcco at 10:00 a. m.. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Electric
L'ghte ' ' roughout. Buffet smoking
rars with barber and bath, Booklovers

Dining Cars, Standard and
Compartment Sleeping Cars and Obcer-- v

at ion Cars. Less than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express.s Vestibuled. Leaves
San Francisco .t C:00 p. tr Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Care. Free Reclining
Chair Care.

Persorally Conducted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at
9 a. m.

Send ten cents In stamps for Iluasla
Japan War Atlaa.

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
R. R. R1T HIE, O. A. P. C.

617 Market St. (Palace Hotel) Boa
or B. P. Agent.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND HATUMTY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Ofllce; Mclntyre Building., T. II.
U K. KENT WELL, Qoneral Mannger.

TENDER BOILINO MEAT, JUICY .

BROlUNd BITS WE HAVE THEM

carefully delivered.

Francisco, Company's

Mortgages,

A'

me

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed.., Ten 24,000,009
Capital Paid up 18,000,000
Hceenre Fund 9,620,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, New Tork, San Francisco

ondon, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for
Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts

and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

COUH SODA WATER MS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, cor, Allen and Fort Ota.

Manufacturers of Soda, Water, Olm-- g.

r Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Creaaa
Soda, Strawberrv, Etc., Etc.

8. Kojima
t'ImnorlM- - and Dej-'e- r In. '

5UIQUCRS,
JAPANESE PROVISIONS,
OENERAL MERCW NDIBB,
AND .. ,'ATION J
SUPPLIES. .

No. 4S Hotel Gtrcct. ., Honolulu, T. TL

Telephone White JtU,
P. O. Box 806.

'

v
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SWEET TRADE.
Denmark exports 3,500,000 pounds of honey a year.

BEER AN ANTIDOTE.
Beer ie said to be a good antidote for mosquito bites.

. .t

4



DAILY AND SII.MLWIIHKI.Y.

Publish! every aflwHtrtu (xtept Sunday) hy the Hawaiian Star News
(Hiper AweclMlen, Llmlttd.

SUBSCRIPTION RATIIS.
(Local, per annum $ 8.00
Foreign, " li.oo

Payable In advance.

Prank L. Hoos Alonager.
TUUSDAY TUUSDAY, SUPTUAUUiR 1904

Parties, Voters
t And The Press

"Perfect party dliclpllne Is the
most dangerous weapon of party

I for It the abdication of In- -t

dividual Judgment; It Is the nppllca-- f
tion to political parties of the Jesuit

f' principle of implicit obedience. When
you are angrily told that if you exert

your own individual judgment against the regular party behest, you make
representative government impossible by refusing to accept its conditions,
hold fast by your conscience and let your party go. The remedy for the
constant excess of party spirit lies, and lies alone, in the courageous inde-
pendence of the Individual citizen."

These are the words of Ocorge William Curtis, one of America's greatest
citizens of the last century, of whom it is said that "as he was the Ideal
party man and the ideal Independent, so he might well have been called
the finest type of the American gentleman." "Because a man who sym-

pathizes with the party aims refuses to vote for a thief," said Curtis, in the
days before he was forced into a revolt from his own party organization,
"this spirit (of party loyalty at all cost) scorns him as a rat and a renegade.
Because he holds to principle and law against party expediency and dicta
tion, he is proclaimed as the betrayer of his country, justice and humanity.
Because he tranquilly insists upon deciding for himself when he must dis-

tent from his party, he is reviled as a popinjay and visionary fool. Seeking
with honest purpose only the welfare of his country, the hot air around him
bums with the cry of 'the grand old party,' 'the traditions of the party,'
'loyalty to the party,' 'future of the party,' 'servants of the party,' and he
sees and hears the. gorged and portly money changers in the temple usurp-
ing the very divinity of the God."

So much for the individual voter. How about the press? Surely there
was never an American more highly fitted to speak than George William
Curtis. On this subject his words ring with the same strength, and they,
point to the policy of independence which is followed by all that is best
among the great' newspapers and periodicals of America, for the average
American is independent beyond all other peoples, and he has at heart only
contempt for the man, the journal, who can be whipped into line for any-

thing and everything by either a party or any other organization. Says
Curtis: "The servility to party spirit is the abdication of that moral leader-
ship of opinion which Is the great function of the political press. It is a
subserviency which, destroys the independence of the paper; but it does not
save the party. There is not a party in the history of this country which
has been utterly overthrown, that might not have survived long and vic-

toriously, if its press had been courageously independent. The press sub-

mits to be led by party leaders, while its duty is to lead leaders. They dare
to disgrace their party, to expose it to humiliation and defeat, because they
count upon the slavery of the party press. The press is never a more bene-

ficent power than when it disappoints this malignant expectation and shows
the country that, while loyal to a party and its policy, it is more loyal to
honor and patriotism. This is the independence of the press."

o

Russia's Lack
Of Civilization

Melton Prior's
Prediction

spirit,

-- " A remarkable comparison between
Russia and Japan is made by a Jap-

anese newspaper. The superiority oi
the island empire in those things
which constitute civilization is sur
prising. Certainly it makes the
Russian claims of higher civilization

ntteriy ridiculous. For example while Russia's population is 141,000,000
and Japan's 48,758,932, Japan has nearly a million more students in her
schools than Russia has and the number of Japanese periodicals is 1,181 to
Russia's 994. In the light of Russia's tremendous superiority in numbers
of population, these figures arc deeply significant. Some of the other im-

portant comparisons are as follows:
Japanese Empire.

Standing army .' 167,629
Army (war footing) 632,007
Army maintenance . .' $21 ,30,984
Navy 33,622
Officers (naval) , 2,998
Naval tonnage (before war) 263,089
Land under cultivation (acres) 12,835,122
Merchant marine 4,624
Railway (miles) 4,367
Passengers carried 110,811,372
Passenger cars 4,895
Letters carried by post 702,847,117
Post printed (second class matter) 160,536,079
Post (parcel post) 45,748,024
Telegraph wires (miles) 79,033
Number of messages (telegraph) 16,884,470
Miles of telephone wires 86,024
Number of messages 90,155,985
Total trade per capita $5.98
Imports per capita $3.08
Exports per capita $2.89

Russian Empire.
1,042,000
4.575.000

$164,961,903
60,000
3.338

466,002
222,626,310

3.038
36,496

104,311,694
13.275

502,027,287
354.937.540

19.478,49
290,634

19,703.327
52,680

102,897,792
$5.20
$2.43
$2.77

Remembering that Russia's population is three times that of Japan, her
inferiority in such things as numbers of school children and in periodical;, in
passenger travel and number of letters carried by mails, is very marked. It,
brines out stronrly the utter darkness that pervades the vast stretches of
the Czar's domains.

o

A

it

or

When a man Melton Prior de- -
I clares emphatically his conclusion
1 he can see no chance of avoid- -

a general war as a result of the
f present conflict in the East, the

situation DC regarded as traugnt
with the gravest possibilities. Prior's

t1 vnprlt'Fi n c an nhappu.. n tuA.lil-nnll.t- f. l anH.f 4A . t. . C C I!..--- ",.. thatyear
danger

but that that make
that

next great conflict 6f the- - nations would take in the East.
great powers that part the world should the
outbreak come. Each them, Including the United States, has large
force, each watching other with the utmost vigilance. There

enough British alone, to
control

seems the dangerous element the nations
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X sparkling
highly concentrated liquid

Extract of

and

Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigorating and

Recommended by the Medical
fesslon.

THE WARM WEATHER

STREET

B

fered and China were Japan's defeat
ed ally, she too would be met by

demands for at which
the other nations would protest

United States would undoubtedly
make every effort to keep out of a gen-

eral conflict. Such war as Melton
Prior predicts would only end with the
exhaustion of the nations and
If America remained neutral she would
not only prosper during the conflict
Its would And her in com
manding position among the nations.
But It must be admitted America
would be in much danger of becoming
Involved.

The size of the crowd at the Orplu-ur- n

on evening Is an augur of
success In the coming cam

palgn. The number of voters at the
meeting more than the itwo

of Democrats and Home
Rulers together. campaign cor
not have opened more ausplcIouHly., So
rar, every points to com
plete victory for the Republican ticket.

The lighting at Arthur seems
get worse. The spectacle of six hun

Japanese advanced too far.
raising a Hag of truce only to find It
Ignored 'by the enemy and resented
their own forces, promptly
the Russians shooting them down, Is

not have opened auspiciously. So
fallen no one could advance to

aid ahe wounded. They lay and slowly
died.

. .v . u j8n.t impossible
ing, and he has spirit the better part Of a in the East, studying the General Miles' letter to Esopus, being
situation. Returning, he says not merely that there is of a general interpreted and read between the lines
war, feels "absolutely certain" somehow or other the means that 'the general would a
powers will be drawn in. It has been predicted for some time EOod Secretary of War, If Parker ever

place Far
are terribly prepared In of

'of a
and Is the

re British and American war vessels, perhaps
the situation.

China to be in situation.

sedative.
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Indemnity,

involved

that

Republican

was largest

to

by
Joined

in

nil

he

needs one. Syracuse Post Standard.

This campaign, as you have not
ed. Is remarkably from personal
abuse of the Chicago Trl
bunc.

If Candidate Davis will simply write
check, Taggart excuse

have settled down to policy of not allowing one another any superior 'rom tne lonB letter of acceptanc-e-
advantage in China's There Is an Impression that Japanese, if "ano- -

4l . e..t ... I

it,

FOKT

but

wieir arum arc urn usim m mancnuna, wiiicii seems more doubt- - The people who are not saying any- -
ui man ever Deiore, win do given me assistance or China, that with thing about votes are the ones who will

China one of the belligerents, tile other powers could not keep out. Thus decide the contest. Philadelphia In- -

dangers of the situation seem to He with Russian victory. As long as qulreT'

Japan drives her nations seem willing to look on with rejoicing it may be safely asserted, however,
or regret as may but at any rate without taking a hand. But that In the ten vear3 the newspa-wlt- h

Russia driving Japan' back, and possibly China too, the old European perB of the v"rla nave done a vast
dread of Cossack peril would rise again. Russia, with army of six

nmount of work to d'reus among the
or seven hundred thousand men which she Calm, to Intend Into ..
Manchuria, If successful Japan, would feel little In humor to Sun.
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Star Want Ada pay 25 cents..

Classified Ads in Star.
Ad under "intuition W nU4," lr'rt4tr unill lurthcr netu.

1W CltlMti Laborer fur Itoud Hurk.
four months aUMdy employment.
Mcitnir quartern will be furnished but
each laborer should have their own
txtdillnir. Credit cttti be hud nt the Camp
more far provisions. Apply at the
Kenime Cunip, Maul.

WILSON & DUQCIAN,
Contractor.

To Let

Large dwkruom, private
venlent; rent reasonable. It.

For ltent

coiy
office.

A mbaiult6 roof seven cottage
In good location. Apply Lieret-anl-

Street.

For Snlo

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston are-nu- e.

Particulars a: Star office.

Building lot corner King Kome-hame-

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Rooms To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. .Mos-

quito proof and eleotrict llghk. 494 Bere-tan- la

near Punchbowl.

Loans
on real estate
repayable by

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
at

LOW RATES
OF

INTEREST.

For particulars, apply

Judd Bulldimr, Honolulu

GUABANTEE CAPITAL
$200,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL
U.300,000.00

Henry E Pocock,

1

From
ScKool

to

knowledge of t.
eye and Its defec
extends throug
all the stages 01

life.
Consult us il

eyes trouble you.
you. "Vve guaran-
tee satisfaction
e'ase and comfort

OPTICIANS

Wnntoil

Age
Old Agei

Limited
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FORT ST

CURRENCY

PROF. JENKS, WHO SETTLED
PHILIPPINES QUESTION, TACK-

LES TliAT OF CHINA.

Among people return-- .
ing from (he Orient on the Mongolia' Is
Professor J. W. Jenks, the well known
expert on matters financial and mone
tary. Ha Is accompanied by his secrer
tary A. C. Durand. Prof. Jenks was
one of the commission that settled the
intricate questions concerning tho cur
rency or the Philippines and so great
was his success there that the Chinese
government "borrowed" him In' order
to get him to hpnd his energies towards
bringing some sort of order out of the
chaos which Chinese currency pow pre
senta.

The ordinary unit of value In China
the tael, but there Is a difference

of value between the taels of different
cities. Then again while the value of
these Is constantly fluctuating, there
s no actual coin to represent the .unit

of value. The Mexican dollar Is, the or
dinary medium of exchange) With, so
Intricate a system, or rather lack of
system, added to the innate, cpnservn-tls- m

and horror of change, that the1 Chi-
nese have, the formulation of ,a, schema
which Is to Improve matters without
causing a commercial revolution' Is no- -

small. undertaking. . n,
The professor has made an exhaust..

Ivo research Into conditions nndi will
probably inke.-man- trips to.Chlna'.be-for- e

,he..perfects his plans ,., .;...!; ,i

Thousands of Feet of

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the Irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

VBRY 3BJST
, GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE. Ji

?JHL JCOW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great VarietJ
A Nkw Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS ;

Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Paul MflMe
xoolxiTi't Street

LIMITED.

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

HOLE AGENTS FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco
til-- and 10c packages.

AGENTS FOR

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY cf Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO.
Philadelphia.

YOU MAY USE

UNrtSuB

of

Pacheco's Dandruffivij;
In cases of prickly heat. The first ap-
plication will prove Its eillclency it
allays the awful itching Instantly.

Sold by all druggists and at the Union
Barber Shop. Tel. 232 Main.

OT,Ftao&Co,M ATTEHTiUH HOUSEHOLLERS !!

Improve your muddy walks and
driveways with black sand dressing.
Always clean. For the next ten days
we sell the finest black sand de.iver-t- d

for 75 cent3 per yard.
Cheapest price ever known in town.
Telephone your order.

I.ORT) &
Tel. Main 108.

Light the

prjptiy and all

P. O. Box 192.

Cnif, Lti

OH IJK. Ill:

Commission Merchants,

Sugar Factors . .

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa. Pla tailon Company,
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar "ompany. .

The .Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts, Mo

The Standard Oil Company.

The George F. Llake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alllaroe Assurance Company of

London.

H. G. Irwin & Go.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar ReHnlng Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.,

Newell Unly.ersaf Mill Co., Manufac-
turers oi National Cane Shredder,'
Npw Yrifk n. Y.

Parafflhe Pair Company, San Francis-
co., Cal.

Ohlandt & Co.', San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific OH Transportaitlon Co., Saa

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
fUK B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, flanager
Insurance Department ofllce, ' Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
11S2 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Resfuaranf
In the City . , . , .

MRS. HANA, ProprUtor..

Best Light "
I like when I buy my Dress materials. This you hove at

E,W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
NO DARK CORNERS TO SHOW FADED OR SHODDY OOOD&

Everything Bright, New, V
and te Is their display of ' ' .',",

. . Uces, NeckweJr,Rufflings, Dainty Kid Gloves, "V"'"
Ribbons that are a pleasure to wearl Sun Sha'de. ,n

at

PRICES TO
yfftMnL 3faiiM..-tf1fc.- , f ."HiUdAft;".' ' .sV,fe;l



Special Snlcfof
Thu Celebrated

& Gi Corse
COMMENCING
MONDAY, SEPT. 36.

These are the most relluble corsets
on the mnrket and consequently the

iost popular.
See Beretania Street show window for

reduced prices and a glimpse of the
goods. ,

JUST DECEIVED.
Splendid new l(ne of Ladles' Muslin

underwear direct from New York
Manufacturers. Very lnr.se assort-
ment.

ANOTHER NEW THING.
Is the handoome black spangled

berthaslnce, ready shaped for collars.

1. 1 m DOT GOODS

Camara & Co.
IvIQUOR DEAIBRS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets. N

I de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. G., Budweiser,
In qts.

Telephone Main 492.

INSURANCE

PIMM TAX

RETURNS MADE BY INSURANCE

COMPANIES NOT SATISFACTORY

TO TREASURER CAMPBELL.

Tlie marine insurance people and the
Territorial treasurer are still at logger-

heads lover the levying of the tax on at
insurance premiums. It appears from
the returns recently filed by the com-

panies
a

doing business locally that they
have In every case deducted the full
amount .that they have placed in

The government holds that
may only be allowed for

when the company Is li-

censed to do business In the Territory
of Hawaii

"lie premiums on busi-

ness does with companies not licensed
to do business here are deducted, the
Territory receives nothing whatever
from that particular business," said
Treasurer Campbell this morning. "The
Attorney General advises me that 1 am
right in' the presumption that this is
not Intended so the companies will be
notified to alter their returns thus in-

correctly made."

M'GURrGETSl

1EWP0UCE JOB
J.

IS MADE FASHION PLATER AND

IREAU BllUMMEL FOR THE PO

LICE FORCE OF TERRITORY.

i k Deputy Sheriff Albert McGurn has a
77 new Job. He is a fashion plate. Scarce- -

V ly anybody who has dodged McGurn
searching for victims for a rush venire
or els dodped' other legal service will
refuse to admit that McGurn Is JuSt
about the finest looking of 'the finest,
so the new position of the handsome
deputy sheriff is not a surprise, the only
reason for surprise Is that he has not
been selected before for the Job.

. It has befcn High Sheriff Brown who
has promoted McGurn. The High She
rift has recently issued rules regarding
a new style of uniform to bo worji by
the sheriffs, deputy sheriffs and police
officers in districts outside of Honolulu
The uniform Is modelled after, the one
In whloh McGurn has been making such
a stunning appearance the last month
or so; The High Sheriff Is sending out

- notice to .the various sheriffs and de-

puties apprising them of the new stylo
of uniform that Is to 'be worn. Thi
material is woolen khaki for drew uni-

form 'for attendance on courts and
other occasions, while cotton khaki If

used for ordln&rs police work and rid-

ing. The sheriff has caused McGurn
to pose In the new uniform before the
photographer. A number of photo-

graphs of the deputy have been struck
, off and these are beln? sunt as fashion

Plit'ea to the different officers about the
ilands as models,. Th.ev-IOJn- unlfprm

'Includes leggings.

RUSSIAN WAR SHIPS. REPORTED.
There was a rumor about the city

today that Russian warships "were
somewhere about the Island."

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED.

J. Spencer has been charged with em.
beMlln&'37 from a burial association.

' "',.i4.ii .1, tii ili i'i '

,

(Jor. Fort and
(11 LI, Beretania Sts.

Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers
and pts.

P. O. Box 664

UNCERTAIN T

lEBMIVAL
STEAMER IS TO BE FITTED WITH

NEW STERN POST BUT MAY BE

LAID UP TWO MONTHS.

Considerable uncertainty exists re-

garding the arrival of the S. S. Siberia
'this port from an 'Francisco. It

was stated by the Pacific Mall officials
week atro. that thev honed to' get the

Siberia away this month on the Oriental
run. Subsequent events indicate a pos- -
slbillty that she may be laid up longer,
than was then anticipated.

According to statements made by of--

fleers of the Korea yesterday, the SI- -
..Iberla wns to toe fitted with a new stern

post. This steel casting had been or--

dered from the Newport N&ws Ship- -
building plant where the Siberia was
built. If the casting was satisfactory
ana without any llaw, the probabilities
were that the Siberia would be able to
be dispatched the early part of October
but, on the contrary, if this casting was
not satisfactory, the vessels might have
to be laid up two months longer.

WilTS TO USE
I

AVAL STATION

W. A. REDHOUSE MAKES APPLI-

CATION FOR PERMISSION TO
j

USE OBSERVATORY.

J. W. A. Redhouse has made appllca- -

tiun to Aum.rai lerry oi me iuuui
Naval Station, for permission to use the
observatory station of the Coast and
Geodetic Survey on the Naval grgounds,
for securing the correct time at this
place. Redhouse Is In the business ot
securing and supplying vessels with
chronometers and correcting these nau- -

tlcul instruments. The Coast and Geo-- 1

he went In the
Redhouse desires to take his ob.

servations from stars.
Admiral Terry forward the re-

quest to Department of the Navy,
for approval or

BERGER LEAVES

VACATION

WILL TAKE ALAMEDA

WHI- - NAONB WIELDS

THE BATON HERE.

JJ'er Keppelmeister Captain Is
off tomorrow for his holiday
Francisco and sorrow Jlonolulu's
lot. This, afternoon he was tisy say-

ing good-bv- e to his of friends
the Alameda wilt bear the

of Hawaii Callfornlawards. While
In San Francisco 'Berger
conduct the at one of the Funday
concerts In Golden Gate Park as he

done on former occasions. Ho is
on old friend 'Stelndorff, -

THH HAWAtfAf STAK. Tl'KBDAT, flKPTRMMRK. 17.

aw

Preparing Winter Campaign

Against Ben. Kuropatkin
JAPANESE HE SHMV1NO MOST ASTONISHING I't'NNINO AND SAGA.

CITY IN SELECTING T1IEIH MEN FOR FUTURE OPERATIONS
AGAINST RUSSIAN 1KB IN MANCHURIA SNOW DWELLERS

CHOSEN FOR WINTER CAMPAIGN. .;l

The elements no terrors for
Marshal Oynmn. The wily Jnpahew:
Held commander and the war depart- -

melit are showing a shrewdness and
sagacity In the detail of their armies
that la undreamt of by European na--

Hons.
Among the through passengers on

the Mongolia are n number of war cor--
respondents and several men, one
of ."whom was the military attache of
the United States with the Japanese
forces. These men wcre greatly Im- -
pressed with the cunning of the
nese military men, one of who
spoke on the matter, did not care to
have his identity divulged for reasons
that might be sejf apparent, but his ob.
servations can readily be seen to have
omlna'ted from a military student and
observer who la competent to Judge. He
seemed to that would be
only one outcome of war and this
was the success of the Japanese for,
to quote him "what can any .country do
against such a cunning, shrewd, des- -
perate people as the Japs are showing

In all respects, to
"While much has been written," he

continued "of the war operations of
Oyama against Kuropatkin 'but com- -
paratlvely is known of the Inner
detail of the Japanese army; ' One of
the most striking Illustrations of the
sagacity cunning of the Japanese,
la the selection of the personelleof the
forces that have been against
Kuropatkln. In the fighting in those
mountain passes, practically all of the
men engaged on the Japanese side, were
from the hill and mountain districts of
Japan. They were specially selected
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by

p0urth District.

MY SAW THE

NUMBER OF PEOPLE LEFT ON

VESSEL TODAY FROM

BAND PLAYS.

A saw the big B. S.
Mongolia aall nt 11 morn- -

ing for San Francisco. A sized
crowd departed on Honolulu.
A tlir.ti lirt fin Itirt VAKApl

mRko t(e ordlnnrv looU
jammttll( 1)e01,ie gn tUe wcre
flaring that there was small lot
of on the vessel. Captain
Berger the band were In attend-
ance and played the vessel away.

and Mrs. August de-

parting passengers for the mainland.
Emll A. Berndt manager of W. W,

luians.
Dr. Soudder

after an extended visit to Hawaii.
Deputy Attorney General E. C.

and bride ne departed for
to "the mainland.

Mrs. J. Gandall aloo lft tor the
mainland.

O'Shaughnessey the engineer
left for San Francisco.

P. was also departing Ho
for San Francisco.

The Mongolia due In San Francisco
next Tuesday

tor of at the Tlvoll of
Golden band and Stelndorff a!

ways does tho honors when Captain
Herger arrives. During bandmas

his assistant Naone,
will load th Territorial here.

STOCKS B

Henry, Co., Ltd.,
are In receipt of on San
Francisco and Exchange of
Hawaiian stocks as follows:

Hawaiian & Co.,
iKim- - TTnnnkiin. Mnknwttli.
and Paauhau, 116.125.

for those oiwratlons. The armies that
nave recently Been operating against
Kuropatkin were made up of recruits

fnm othor
southern, districts of Jnpan, where hot
weather Is The heat In
those districts Is almost tropical In the
summer, so the men from that locality
were selected to do the work In the
presont summer campaign against the
Russians.

"Now that the summer campaign
closing and the winter Is
an entirely new choracter of soldier Is
to be put the field. The Japanese
have been rushing JTor weeks past,
sonds of recruits to the from an
entirely different district. The new

from the Hakkulda district
the northern part of Nippon and also

from the Islands Ivlng north of that
Island. The winter very In
those sections, the fall of snow every
winter being aa deep as 10 and 12 feet.

"The Japanese seem to think that the
men who have been, used to the"
winter weather will make the best
troops fot- - winter cumpaigns they nre

Oynma's army with that
character of men. The veternns of the
present Llaoyang campaign will of
course, be withdrawn (but the new
troops will undoubtedly, be In
the general advance guard and rapid

incidental to the Initiative
against the Russians. The sending of
'this class of recruits to the frpnt Is
regarded as very significant. It indt- -

cates in the opinion of that the
Japanese propose continue operations
In the comlns winter against the Rus- -
slans. The general sentiment of the
Japanese one of

Turn
Cecil irown

'

'

not. Ari attentat was made to saddle'
" ; , '..........-- . -

the Senate.

'

JAPANESE

CALLED BACK

A YOUTH WHO ARRIVED ON THE
MONGOLIA IS TRANSFERRED TO

THE KOREA.

A very peculiar transaction occurred
on the S. S. Mongolia yesterday
wnerooy a yuung Japanese i" ine i"3i --

age en route San Francisco, was re
called home on a cable order from
Count Matsu the Secretary of the Jap-
anese Ififutlon at Washington.

Rlkichl Klmuro was the name of the
traveller. He was travelling

steerage Ijut one glances him wns

TO PLACE" ON SENATORIAL AT
OAHU CONVENTION HELD TODAY FULL

DISTRICT CONVENTION AlEET

'

The Home Rule for' the island of Oahu met this
.it, orning at the Rule headquarters. As usual the capacious pocket of

D. Kalauokalani, Sr., intact and he was able
He presided.

The were chosen as D. Kalauokalani,
Sr.. J. K. Paeleand S. K.Dili. Kalauokalani received the of the

., . with fril nc n sannfflrinl nnminfp tint mpncnrA ctannlls' " ,

The of Fifth District is meeting this the
District will meet on is understood that David Kupihea

nnd the former Home Rulers who were
'. f,

Democrats, will not be by the Fifth
Rule convention. A be put into the field from the Fifth
District, a question as up a complete ticket in
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convention,
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convention afternoon,

Makainai,

as
that usually travels In that part of the
vessel. His comiwnlons seemed to ap-

preciate this fact and although no hint
of the character of mlslson to the
mainland was given the other Japs de-

ferred him In quite a marked way.
When the docked at the

Hackfeld wharf this morning, one of
the first people to go aboard was one of
the secretaries from the locul Japanese
consulate. The secretary made care-
ful Inquires for the young passenger.
When Informed that he was hot

cabin, the secretary seemed be
surprised. He explained that It was
Important ascertain it he were

as a cablegram had been receiv-
ed from Count Matsu that
the young man be returned Japan by
the S. S. Koren. An Investigation dls.
closed the fact that the youpg man was
travelling steerage.

An arrangement wns effected where-
by the fellow was allowed to land and
put aboard the Korea to sail this even-
ing for Jnpan. It stated that the
Jup's father was ill but this
Is not credited by the steamer people or
others. It Is Is thought' the transfer
the young man was ordered by the Jap-
anese government. It was hinted on
the vessel, that he was a secret service
ngent of tho Japanese

All thosewho qualified are
to present themselves ut once for re-
gistration. Tho registration board Is
holding dnlly sessions In the building
adjoining tho post ofllce.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents,.

! MUST

11 cntlniud .'rom pnf- - one.)

piixlllt that Japan mav be able to
curry on the war for a year longer but
1 veil then she will Im exhausting her
life's 1 nod. The second reserve are
now being called out and when these M
nre once In the field the only remaining
force that jHpan will have will be the
result of the 'levee en masse' when 1
every able to bear arms will be IB
called on. Unles one has been In
Japan nt this time one can hardly Ima-
gine

D
the sacrifice that the peopla of H

every class are making for the carrying
on of he war. Their soldiers are H
courugeous to a degree and their peo H
ple are patriotic 'n a fault but it must Iba remembered that even If the Russian
armies at present In the; field were wiped H
out, Rusela would be able to replace
them with others."

Fisher has with hi in one of the Mu-rat- n I
rllles, the weapon with which the

second reserves now being mobilized,
are armed. It Is a rough looking wea-
pon

I
of Japanese manufacture, sighted

up to 2000 yards Its principal fault
lies In the disposition of the magazine
which lies In a cylinder running the
length of the barrel after the fashion
of the old style of Winchesters. This
of course changes the point of balance
ns eaoh shot Is fired and renders It less
reliable In point of accuracy, though as ffi
a matter of fact the percentage of aim-
ed fire In a general action Is so small H
that It Is doubtful If the difference will
be

Fisher was In Tokio during the opera
tions about Llaoyang and he describes
the anxiety there for live days as being
soul racking. Contrary to general be
lief based on cable dispatches that
Kuropatkin got out of Llaoyang only
by the skin of his teeth Fisher snys that
the Russian general made a masterly
eva uation taking away all of his guns
and losing comparatively few men In
the movement. The material captured
by the Japanese was not at Llaoyang
proper but was at or near the railroad
which lies several miles to the east of
Llaoyang. The loss of this was en-

tirely due to the bad work of the Rus-
sian genernl Orloft who displayed mark-
ed Incapacity. The blame for the loss
of Llaoyang Is Properly placed on 'his
shoulders. He had command of. the
Russian right but his en:
abled the Japanese to turn his flank
and he was forced to retire beyond the
railroad line leaving his stores to 'the
enemy. Kuropatkin saw at unco that
with his right crushed In he could not
hopu to hold Llaoyang and he made his
arrangements to repeat accordingly.
The Russian left and center did splen-
did work and at one lime Kurokl was
In a bad place. He was mnklng an at-
tempt to cut the railroud behind Llao- -
yang when he was nipped between the

'"'Z T""1of a relieving army south
from yentnl. For five days Toklo
heard nothing whatever from Kurokl
and the wildest rumors were current so
''lat he reller felt when 11 known

y uescr)"- -

.
is stones of this

.
nature, for the no.- ...- -cuiacy ot which the Times' correspond- -

.um.. mm uj jui;uiese ceusurn
win not permit the correspondents to
aenu out m alv shape and lie is also

nV'nce,f tha,t 8ea have been far
official reports show them.

Gn the olner nana the Japanese have
taken such remarkable steps for fighting
the diseases Incidental to campaigning
that wl'ere they lose one man bv Illness
or through exposure the Russiuns lose
ten

"Japan's commlssurlat, medical ser-
vice and transportation facilities are
the best In the world," said Fisher "und
to this they owe very much of their
success."

He thinks that people are apt to un-
derestimate the Importance of Port Ar.
thur's gallant defence. The place Is a
veritable thorn In Japan's side ns U
keeps iv huge urmy and the entire navv
busy with comparatively few men on
the Russian side employed and certain
ly without any bother to Kuropatkin

"Every day that Port Arthur holds.
"i m u uisunci loss to Japan" he said
"With that fortress once out of the way
the campaign may be wild to have be-
gun."

THE FISHERIES CASES.
In settling up so far as Is possible the

status of the cases before Attorney
General Andrews regarding fishing
privileges, the services of S. M. Ka- -

knowledge of the subject. After the
original clulins and maps have been
filed and the evidence submitted before
the Attorney General and
the claims are submitted to him for
thorough Investigation. Jn the case of
the Territory ngalnst Anna Perry the
witnesses have been asked to appear
again ns the department has found ad-

ditional evidence of great importance.

Star Want Ads pay, 25 cents.

NEW ADYEIITINKMKN'J S

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court Territory of Hawaii,

o
In the Matter of )

Charles F. Herrlck, ) In Bankruptcy.
A Bankrupt, )

' o
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

To the Honorable Sanford B, Dole,
Judge of the District Court for the
District of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES F. HERRICK of Honolu

lu. Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha'
wull, In said district, respectfully rep'
resents Hint on the 30th day of July, A.
D. 1904, last past, he wns duly adjudged
bankrupt under the acts of Congress
relating to bankruptcy; that he has
duly surrendered his property and
rights of property, and has fully
compiled with all the requirements of
said acts, and of the orders of tho court
touching his bankruptcy

WHEREFORE he prnys that he mny
be docreed by the Court to have a full

nulllclent to show that he was not the v ueen 10,uieu uy in ry

common class of Japanese Department he has a thorough

his

to
Mongolia

travel-
ling to

to

directing
to

was
explanation

of

government.

nsked

person

appreciable.

vacillation

Kanakanul,

discharge from all dibta probably'

I MM Out

e

If yon nlsli to buy,
sell or exchange real
citato, stocks or
bonds, to loan or bor- -

row money on good '
securities, Icf us
licnr from you. We

can lit yon out.

THE HENRY WATERHQUSE

MI CO. lis. I

Merchant and Fort Sts.,
Honolulu, Hawaii. 9

against his estate under said bankrupt
acts, except such debts as are excepted
by law from such discharge.

Dated this 26th day of September. A.
D. 1904.

(Signed) C. F. HERRICIC,
Bankrupt.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court. Territory of Hawaii. District
and Territory of Hawaii, ss.

o
In the Matter of )

Charles F. Herrlck, ) In Bankruptcy.'
Bankrupt. )

o
ORDER OF NOTICE ON BANK-

RUPT'S PETITION FOR.
DISCHARGE.

On this 26th day of September, A- - O.
1904, on reading the foregoing petition.
It is

Ordered by the Court that a hearing
be had uikjii the salne on the 10th day
of October, A. D. 1904, before said.
Court, at Honolulu, In said District, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that no-

tice thereof be published in the "Ha-
waiian Star," n newspaper printed In
said District, and that all known cred-
itors and other persons In Interest may
'appear at the said time und place and
show cause. If any they have, why the
prayer of the said petitioner should not
be granted.

And It Is further ordered by the Court
that the Clerk shall send by mail to all'
known creditors copies of said Petition
and this order, addressed to them at
their places of residence as stated.

AVITNESS the Honorable SANFORD
B. DOLE, Judge of the said
Court, and the Seal thereof, at

(Seal) Honolulu, In said District, on
the 26th day of September, A.
D. 1904.

W. B. MALING, Clerk.
By F. L. Hatch, Deputy Clerk.

A true copy of Petition and Order.
Attest: W. B. MALING, Clerk. .

By F. L. Hatch, Deputy Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Lum
Tuck Joe, deceased.

Order of Notlc of Hearing Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts, Dis-
tribution and Discharge-- .

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and Accounts of Lum Hop Chee of Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, Executor of the Will ot
Lum Tuck Joe, wherein he asks to be
allowed $2,165.50 and charges himself
with $5,035.00, and usks that the hiiiiiu
may be examined nud approved, and
that a final order may be made of dis
tribution of the property lentaiiilng In
his hands to the pursons thereto enti
tled, and discharging him and his sure
ties from all further responsibility as
such Executor.

It Is Ordered, Hint Monday, the 7tli
day of November, A. D. 1901. at ten
o'clock a. in., before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the1 said
Court at Honolulu. Island of Oahu. be
and the same hereby Is aniolnt'd aa
the time and place for hearing sa'd Pe-
tition and Accounts, and that all per-
sons Interested may then and there ap
pear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted.
and may present evidence ns to who an;
entitled to the said property. And that
notice of this Order, In the English lan
guage, be published In The Hawaiian
Star, newspaper printed and published
In Honolulu, onco a week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, the last publication to
be not less than two weeks previous to
the time therein appointed for said
hearing!

Dated nt Honolulu this 26th day or
September, 1904.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge, First Circuit Court.

4U-S-ept. 27, Oct. 4, 11, IS.

CARD OF THANKS

I desire to express my heartfelt
thanks to kind friends who have ex
tended to me sympathy and aid In my
bereavement. I am especially Indebted
to Postmaster Oat, Assistant Post-Mast- er

Kenake, and the uttuchees of
tho postofllce for much appreciated
favors. Though a stranger In a Strang
land, I have received such generous
sympathy and assistance- - that I shall
always bear aloha for Hawaii and Its
generous hearted people. With gratl-tud- o

and love, I remain rcspetcfully,
MRS. J. H. PATTON.

September 27, 1904.

THIS PAPER Is kept on (lie at E. C;
Dake's Advertising Agency.JSI and f
Merchants Exchnnge, Ban Vranclsco,
California, where contracts Br adver--
tjsltig can bg madp for U,
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ICE QUESTION I

BUM know you'll naed lc. . you know

H k. ft wacaaalty hot wmthtr. We

tiHirn you ar nxioiM to gat that lea

f MN. will glva yon aatlaf otlon,
nr lllie to ttfr y- - t,raar from

ik nil ice 6 train no.,

ie 1151 Ulua. Poatofflca Box m

. C. IRWiH & CO., LTD .

y,'nv a Irwin President and Manager
a tpirat vina.Pi-ealden- t

W St. CHffard.... Second nt

B. M. Whitney Jr Treasurer
Secretary

u t twoUIa Auditor

gl)iR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AnteisJT won THE
Becaaric 8tea-- ship Company of San

Franclaco, cal.

AGBNTS FOR THE

Bestttah Union National Insurance
Oampany of BUinmirgn.

STMhataiira of Magdeburg General In- -

MnnM Company.
AMMee Marine and General Assurance

., Ltd., of London,
nopal Insurance Company of Liver

AllfcMftce Assur.-.nc-e Company of Lon-4M- b

Woweter German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
Hie Elltr Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and ConfecUonj
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Sakery Lunch.

HE m RESORT II IE CITY

union Pacific

Railroad
SUGGESTS

Comfort
CSc-e- trains dally through cars, first
a) tjscond class to all points.

rates take effect soon. Write

E. Booth,
General Agent.

'1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

ft wt
IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

EN 3 DAYS
from 8an Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB f ARS
ALL GOOD rUNGS

Mm Pacific
Info-mati- on Bureau
613 Market Street,
San Francisco.

OftHUI RAILWAY AND LAUD CO'S

ITIIVIK TABLE

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Few Walanae, Talalua, Kahuku and
Wair stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

Vor JQPearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
BtaUions 17:20 a. m., '3:15 a. 1 .,
11:016 a. m., '2:15 p. m 3:20 p. m.

ti:lffi ,p. m., 5:15p. m, $9:30 p. m.
111:115 p. m.

INWARD.

ttrriv8 Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal- -

aiuniiand Walanae "8.36 a. in., '5:31
p ini,

lirrivts Honolulu from Kwa Mill and
Feantl .City t6:D0 ln. m., t7:46 a. m.,

s:3Q3 :a. m., '10:33 a. m., 2:05 p. m.,
:3n t. m., 5:31 p. m., 7:40 p. m.

Dallter.
fSumday Excepted.
tfluntHay.ionly.

0. p; IDENNISON F. C. SMITH,
Supt. G. P, A. T, 'A.

Impure Blood ;ES PEE AND
When the Mom) Is pur anil Ilia

ImiwcU art- - rrnnlar, tlicr need Im hut
llllli' frar of irkiii".. Kwp twoRrMiil
tnwlh-lni'i- i In tha Ihhw: ami mm them
wlwn you lint 1h1h to foal oorly.
Rororery will he Prompt, ami tertotM
klottuaM ureveulwl.

Mr. Fretl ricrco.who rcUlc .it South Ter-- r,

Adelaide, Hd. Australia, sends this let
ter with 111 photograph :

" For omo yearn 1 have lxcn .1 boundary
rider on some of tlio far northern eliccp and
onttlo Btatlons. I had novcro attacks of

and my blood would often get very
impure. My skin would bo covered with
bhitclien, and my general health greatly af-

fected. Whenever these attacks would como
I would tirocurn Ayers Sirsainrllla anil

nro
llo

1 always that the Barer- -Ajar s l'llls.
I'.irllla would quickly my nioou ami
strengthen my digestion j while the pills
would correct my constipation and bilious- -

AYER'S
irs

Thcro

found
purity

aparilla
imany Imitation Sarsaparlllas.
Isure jou got "Aycr's."

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A) cr Co.. Lowell, Miss., U. S. A.

Don't Pay

For the

Bottle

When buying olives. You get
just twice as many olives of the
same quality when you buy bulk
olives from us.

We have always on hand a full
supply of

GREEN MEXICAN,

QUEEN OLIVES AND

RIPE OLIVES.

Limited

Telephone Main 45

Shirokane
General Employment Office. Japanese

nnd Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.

,lmmense
Sreets. Telephone Blue 2181.

1 nnwinUULH ULIIILnl ILUUIl

Is manufactured expressly
for painting and finishing
interior floors. It is a com-

bination of a high-gra- de

and durable varnish and
special pigments, so incor-
porated as to secure the
greatest resistance to the
usual wear and hard
to which floors are sub-

jected.
All of the colors dry ab-

solutely hard, and with a
superior gloss finish.

Prepared ready for use.
Drys hard over night.

Beautiful shades.

IU I II.
177 s. KING STREET.

Let Massachuestts extend the glad

are

boys have beer, haled to bar of
justice. Buffalo

GOOD PLUMBING ts our
don't do cheap work. You will find
exhibition in our store, the latest

designs in bath room apparatus.
We everything that goes to makt
up that most important part a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND WE

IT RIGHT. Our plumbing U
put to lost, we guarantee all work
done by us, can quote you the
Dames hundreds of satisfied custom-era- .

It no more to your plumb-
ing snver connections done by
and remember WE GUARANTEE TJ?H
WORK.

the Plumber, 165 King Street,
Telephone 61 Main,

Star pay, 25 cents.

im fuwAtuw ma wmat, mrmtnwk , m.

CALIFORNIA
THR OOI.DKK STATE KNJOYIMa A flilK.VT BHA OF lROt'KlTY AMI)

wvri.m ixTBrtma ix ivna MtTiiiui-ici- AL ratm mil
TKAVNL TO Tll WRBT AXH l.AKGK FAHttS CltAflOlSD TO TllOflU

WHO 11KTUUM.

PAN FItANClBCO, Bent. 11. In noth- - oils of cultivation ar iiracllelnK Ititen-lii- ar

It the chHMK of Attitude of tilt at iiroduoUon.
public mind In California in the inmH

few yearn no marked In Ita relation
to the Southern Pacific. One who re-- ,

turns after an Hlntenua of a few years,
notices the evidence of the clmnse In n
score of ways. The tone of tile newspa- -

pers Is altogether different. The use of
the terms "Hspee" or "P. 1'." hh mere
epithets Is seldom Indulged In any- -

niore, showing that they have lost their mary object getting people front oth- -
power as alarmist arguments, that
the Southern Pacific Is no longer a
boglemnti either to scare the timorous
or to direct unrellectlng and unreason-
ing opposition against either men or
measures. Of course these terms are
used occasionally and an attempt Is
made once In a while to anti-railro-

sentiment by the old

that

It
prejudices The people of other travel

bloody shirt" not worn theirs. whole Is a
after twenty of hard service, iprlnating one. , The outdoor
so Is occasionally some taken a firm hold on California, and

paper state doesn't know with the exception of relatively a
that the moves, and thinks there norlty, whole of
Is efficacy In the threadbare term state- - spends some part of the year out
"espee." It Is oftener used now as a
reminiscent than in nny
other way; Just as we can all
about the "bloody-shirt- " or "sixteen to
one" now, though they influenced the
votes of some of us a few ago.

But this change of attitude Is "shown
In other wnys. Why, so uncholerlc has
the public temper grown on the subject
'that the Southern Pacific itself. In Its
advertising matter, refers to the San
Joaquin,-valle- y as scene of Frank
Norrls" great novel, "The Octopus."
There Isn't the touchiness on
side, that used to be.

Still the change of attitude is not
merely a cessation of hostilities, or the
disintegration prejudices. A tacit
comity has been established. The truth
Is, California Is engaged In a general
enthusiastic, move-
ment to develop her magnificent resour- -

and the public has found that the
. Southern Pacific is not only tin effect-- !

but a willing copartner in this
movement. Incidentally It may be said
the movement Is phenomenally success-
ful. The state Is growing In population

production In every part of It.
There Isn't any boom, or at least
nny that shows strikingly the boom
characteristics. But there Is growth
expansion, development
Every city and town the state, al-- !
most. Is growing, and the agricultural

horticultural regions of the state
are filling up developing. It Isn't
alone an Increase of but
there
the people of California themselves, of
the wonderful natural resources with
which they are surrounded, and keen

land intelligent grasp of their utility.
The railroads, the

the
cities.

TO',t-- 'taken. Corner Emma and Ueretanla
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nnd natural resources ad
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by law by public

that the open for game
every who likes to go
feels that he has a with
rest, at big game as W&ll ad fit little.
Every Izaak Walton the whole state

same way try
luck with rod reel.

life has well estab-
lished social custom, thnt during
the long summer the whole
state dotted, with tents,

At Santa Cruz, at
the River,

Santa Santa Cruz
scores of places,

arc cities," are
spoken of. They are es-
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can for a a

where Instead big
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quickened realization popularity. gratify
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modicum

"camps,"
"campers." there

between
Southern vl- - "Camps" technically

in movement,
Campers nre people are moving

about country otherwise by
rail and camping wherever they
choose to stop. there are

people either or sands campers throughout
profit. Whether Is alfalfa or during summer season. Hundreds

hop-fiel- or giant sequoias, milch chose way going to
cows or Tahoe, orange groves or prune Yosemite
orchards, mammoth wineries or camping places to on application
sub-mari- wonders at Santa ""d formulated
or Monterey, are either governing while in

being to appear

In or
knack

appear

throughout

and

department

magistrate

protection

They are to be found all through
the Sierras,
Truckee all up and
Coast and Indeed, there
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no where
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The Sierra Club, founded by the late
Prof. Joseph Le Conte, himself an en- -

cost near as much to come from the mountain climber, through

California
rates the

the East California
California

the East
here.

the

it

schemes.

essential
Virginia. successful

last pies
A

who

carrying

sown,

vineyard

state

with flsli,

railroads.

Tent

day

tents

have
Institution

so
is

is the state

have

requir-
ing

breaking

the enthusiasm of its members, has not
only given u wonderful Impetus nnd
popularity to mountain climbing and
the of mountaineering, but has
made Nevada mountains
known In their geography, geology, flo-

ra and fauna, as would probably
not have been kndwn In
many years. The work of the Sierra
Club has developed trail and road

In the mountains beyond al-
most other Influence. On the cresi

various parts of state; the various of almost every high peak of the Sler- -
the the

hand

ras, the Sierra Club places a brass cy
Under containing a roll of paper, early
each season, with the request (that ev-
ery person climbing this moun
tain will record name and date
of his ascent. In this way a fairly com
plete record of the mountain climbing
Is kept, nnd a vast fund of metoorolo
gleal and other information Is being
gathered.

The Sunset Magazine and the rail
punlshment their though he has pllshed by this. A wider range of taste roads are the other factors I have spok'
shown mercy to the lu kless cigar deal- - and Interest In the public It is sought en of In tills wonderful development of
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In regard to the various parts of the these two are closely allied. The Sun
state is maintained, allaying all local set Magazine Is published by the South- -
jealousies and maintaining cordial rela- - ern Pacific Company, nnd under the Im
tlona with other interests mediate supervision of James Hors--
In promoting population and develop- - burg, Jr., the Assistant Pas-men- t.

And development throughout all songer Agent of the company. It is the
the regions tributary to the,Southern senior one of the two great railway
Pacific Is carried on. For the'southern magazines of the country, the Junior
Pacific doesn't alone want tho business being the Four News of the Now
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The Sunset Mngazlne under Mr, Hors- -
burg Is nn exceedingly readable maga
zlne with California and the Pacific
Coast for Its theme. It treats tho themo
with such variety and freshness that
there Isn't the least suggestion of ul
terior purpose In it. If ono should sus
pect thnt thore was any ulterior pur-
pose, "tho very susplolon would throw
Into hlghor relief the admirable scope
nnd treatment by the magazine of Its

(Continued on page seven.)

1 PAINT INSURANCE
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If vnti wlah to insur ytfur liBus
agfctnst deeKy,. falnt tmfor ilia .wet
wwithar C6ms on. It may net nle
Italntlng All ovar, but thins are pl&een

where It Is most exposed that should be
looked after 1" fore a wet wlntar seta la.

With a fine large line of SHBItWIN-WILLIAM- S

PUHI'AltHD PAINTS U
pick from you ar saved the bother of
mixing and oun just select the shade
you wish and go ahead with the work.

Wo have the Color Cards and the
Paint tind would like to supply you.

E. 0. HALL & SOU, LTD,

r

'iU,ii'4.fK's.'i?4.- - ,.: .ja.
!.?.;:a.?.J;.;P.i;;s.-;"J-r

You do not Stoop r

But Stand Erect
When using THE UNITED STATES ROTARY

WASHERS. This is the ligHest funning machine oa
the market.

The clothes are turned back and forth through the
hot soap-sud- s, and cleaning them without RUBBING
THEM to pieces.

'This our second shipment and parties wha have
used these machines speak very highly ot them.

Vi

:!

Theo. H. Davies lb Co.,
JL,IJUTJ5I

OUR OWN LINE
San to

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade Mark

Stopping route Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FORESTS"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES.
Francisco Louis Return
Francisco Chicago Return
Francisco New York Return
Francisco Bos.w. Return 103.80

agent Railroad Lines Wm.

best time of year to

SE

Hardware Department

Francisco Chicago

a. a,
v.-:--.

.".a

-- .

,

.! .o i .a. ..

is

en at

San to St. and J 67. W
San to and 73. EO

San to and 107. 60

San t and
Call on of at G. tt & Co.

is the the

On io different days in September and 8 la October
Santa Fe agents in California will sell tickets to

St. Louis and Return at $67.50
Chicago and Return at $72 50

and to New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Washington
at very low rates. September tickets good 90 days for
returning, October tickets good until December 31st.
Come back a different way if you wish and stop off at
pleasure. Be sure to

VISIT GRAND CANYON
going or returning and bear in mind that

SANTA FE IS THE WAY
Information, tickets, etc., from Santa Fe Agent, San Francisco.

I
'I
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Down where the Wurzburger flows
IT CRUATHS A SHNSATION OP PLRIi DI1LK1HT.

Wurzburger is our new bottled beer. A little
darker than "Prlmo" and especially good for

home use. It has all the strengthening proper

tics of malt extracts and is far more palatable.

Order Wurzburger from your dealer or direct

from the brewery.

JSTJBTVtr GOODS
We have Just received a large Invoice

ease Panama Hat.
The latest styles In ladies and gents

skert notice.

rc:. fukurooa,28 and 32 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
I E37 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

S. SAiKl,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat aad Handsome
Designs made to ordr.

K2 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.'

BillOUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DRAVINO
AJLSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
lAJiuBRS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

1 ANB ILH CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Mod
to order. Particular attention paid .
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Ex-cwt- ed

on Short Notice.

M1RIKIDANI.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahi aad
Beretanla.

ARRITING.
Date Name From.

Jtag. .2 Mongolia San Francisco
2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma Ban Francisco
6 Nevadan 6an Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda. San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies

"25 Doric Sa Francisco
27 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.

0ept 2 Alameda San Francisco
5--Korea ...Yokohama ,

6--Nevadan San Francisco .

San Francisco
13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma , Colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco I

21 Aorangi Colonies
23 Alameda Ean Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama
24 Moana... Victoria, B. C.
28 Korea , . .San .Trancisco

DEPARTING.
Date. Name. For.
kSi 2 Mongolia Yokohama

2 Ventura .....San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

12 Siberia.., San Francisco
IS China Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Francisco
23 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
25 Dori c,..., Yokohama
27 Mlowera Colonies

Sept. 8 Korea San Francisco
8 Siberia Yokohama
7 Alameda flan Francisco
7 Nevadan , ..tSan Francisco

13 Gaelic San Francisco
13 Sonoma San Francisco
14 Slerrn, Colonies
17 Coptic Yokohama
21 Aorangt Victoria, B. C.
84 Mongolia San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
2ft Korea 'Yokohama
tl Alameda ,.8an Francisco

Calling at ManHa.
fVla. Kahulul.

The high prices of tn-eo-d and meat
we likely to ruin the sandwich trade
ererywhere but at the railroad hotels,
wtierc such things are little used in
wusdwlches. Pittsburg Gazette.

, Stir ?ani P7 cents

of goods which are now on display,

hats on hand and made to order on

CORPORATION NOTICES.

HOSOKAA SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the stock
books of the Honokaa Sugar Company
will be closed to transfers from the
28th to the 30th Inst, Inclusive.

H. FOCKE,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 22, 1904.

WAIMANALO SUUAR CO.

The stock ledger of the Walmanalo
Sugar Company will be closed to trans-
fers from September 27 to September
30 Inclusive

H. M. WHITNEY, JR.,
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Co.

Notice to Stockholders.

Notice is hereby given that the stock
books of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
& Land Company will be closed to
transfers from the 28th 'to the 30th days
of September, 1904, both days inclusive,

'By order of the Board of Directots.
GEO. P. THIELEN,

Secretary,

Notice to Subscribers
MUTUAL TELKPHpNE CO., LTD.

From and after October 1st next col
lections for rental of telephones will be
made MONTHLY Instead of QUAR
TERLY as heretofore, and all sub-
scribers lm arrears are hereby request-
ed to make settlement before that date
in order to facilitate the change.

A new Telephone directory helng now
prepared, all persons desiring telephone
senriee, and those subscribers who
have changed their residence or ad
dress since the last directory was Is
sued, axe requested to communicate
with the office 'before, the 5th of October
1S04.

MUTUAL TELLEPHONE CO.. LTD.

! HEWS BY CABLE I
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WRIGHT OBJECTS.
WASHINGTON, September 27 Presi-

dent Roosevelt lias received a letter
from Governor Wrlglit deprecating the
agitation In the United States for Fili-
pino independence.

WORK AS S.

CHICAGO, September 27. Nine thou-
sand men have esumed work at re-
duced wages In the shops of the Inter-Tiation- al

Harvester Works and the
Pullman Company under non-uni- re-

gulations.

FINES BRITISH DIPLOMAT.
PITTSFIELD, Mass., September 27.

A local justice of the peace has fined
the Secretary of the British Embassy
tar OVerspeedIng his automobile. The
matter has raised a diplomatic question

COLLECTION OF

HILO fORBICKS

STREET WIDENING WORK

A NUMBER OF ANCIENT
HUMAN REMAINS

HILO, September 23 In the work of
excavation for the widening of the
street at the corner of Amaula and
Bridge streets, Puueo, the workmen un.
earthed several well preserved skeletons
last Friday morning. There were three
in number and Judging from the size of
the skulls and development of tho
hones, they were helleved to be the re-

mains of a woman, a man and a hoy.
Each of the frames were found in a.

sitting posture, burled ahout four fet
deep and some distance removed from
each other. Fiom their decayed con
dition the bodies must have been burled
many years ago. The oldest inhabitant
does not recull that this spot wns ever
used as a buriul plnco or graveyard,

It Is stated by old residents thai
the natives had a common practice of
burying their deud at their very door-
steps. This may explain their pre-
sence here, for there Is an old Hawaiian
burial ground on the hill above Puueo,
which since the memory of man run-
neth not to the contrary, has been used
by the natlvos ns the last resting place
for their dead. The discovery caused
considerable excitement at the time In
that part of town.

Star Want A'ds pay 25 cents.,

TlilC fUUVUtKAX, tTAR, TUUBfJAT. I BrTX It. MM.

1. 19CH

HKALTYTHANSFKKS :

Entered for Herord pt. 34, 19(14.

KNiimnkapllI Church bv Tra. lo Jen
nie SrtlTery et al IU'1

Hun Lock Co bv Slier to Allen ti
Itoblnwun Ltd Hher ShIc

Arthur V Neeley and wife to Charles
V. Booth M

Calvin K Vnn and wf lo Charle
V Booth M

Recorded Sept. 19, 1804.

'Manoel do 'F Adrlon and wf to Manoel
Bmnco: ..I Land Patont 4493,

$.100. B 269, p 452.

Dated Sept. 9, 1904.

ICelllnohola Mnhuka ' (widow) to
amuel M Spencer; D; lnt in real and

personal property of S II Mnhuka dee,
Walmea, S. Kohala, Hawaii; int in R
P 4906, Kul 8201, Walplo, Humnkua,
'Hawaii; lnt in Gr 792 and Kul3S44,
Lanlkapu, S Kohala, Hawaii; horses
and cattle; $1, e'c. B 258, p 375. Dated
Aug 15, 1901.

Jose G Serrao und wf to Jose da S
Ramos; D; lot 2 of Patent 4215, Hama- -
kua, Hawai.; 550. B 258, p 377. Dated
Aug. 23, 1904.

Manuel Mlranda and wf to Manuel
P Martins' D; east end of lot '8, Gr
3S37 and R W Kalnehe , Homestead,
Hamakua, Hawaii; $50. B 258, p 378,

Da.ted Sept. 1, 1904.

Ests Ok W Alapal and wf by odmrs
to Wllllan Charman; D.; R P 5200, Kul
35C5, (Maullll, Kcloa, Kauai: $10. C 261
1 383. Dated Feb. 29 ,189- -.

A Ku and wf by atty to William
Charman; D; 'ft P 5200, Kul 3565, Mau
llli, Koloa, Kauai; $2.50. B 261, p 382.
Dated Fel. 2G, 1892.

Joseph Paukananal to Minnie lona;
D; Int in R P 5041, Kul 5447, Kaawa-nu- l,

Kona, Kauai; $250. B 268, p 379.
Dated Sept 6, 1904.

Joseph Paukananal to Minnie lona;
D; Int '1 R P 5041, Kul 5447, Kaawa-nu- l,

Kona, Kauai; $250. W 268, p 379.
Dated Sept. 6, 1904.

D II Kahaulello Tr to A Pimento;
D; int In R PM738, Kul 600, Paeohl, La-haln-a.

Maul; $50. B 261, p 384. Dated
Aug. 8, 190.

Kaalone (k) et al to Kahakumaka-lan- i
(k); D; Ap 1, R P 199, Kul 4213,

Walawa, Ewa, Oahu; $250. B 261, p 3S5.

Dated Sept 12, 1904.
Anna Green hv atty to Sister Albcr- -

tlna; AM mtg Kalawalanai and wf
et als on R Ps 2339, 1013 and 1057, Ma--
kaha, etc, Walanae. Oahu; $367. B 259,
P 454. Dated Feh 28, 1502.

'Sister Albertlna to Kalawaianul (k)
ot als; Rel; ft Ps 2339, 1045 and 1057.

Makalm etc. Walanae, Oahu; 1367. B
259, p 454. Dated Sept 16, 1904.

Grace Kahoalll to Walanae Company
D; R P 1045, Kul 4486, Kamalle, Wal-
anae, Oahu: $450. B 261. p 3S6. Dated
Sept 16 .1901.

Rel; leaseholds, bldgs, rice CTops, live--

stock, tools, Moanalua, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; $2500. B 96, p 9, DntWl Sept. 36,
1904.

Len Shyn Wol & Co U Lin Hop Tong
by Tr; CM; leaseholds, bldgs, rice, jiail.
dy, ' livestock, tools. Moanalua, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1700. B 259, p 455. Dated
Sept 16, 1904.

Joseph Fernandez and wf to Cecil
Brown Tr; M; lot 16 of Gr 177, Pawaa
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $700. B 259, p
457. Dated Sept 12, 1904,

Ul hau () to Maria Souza (Mrs.); L;
pc land, Pohakea, Walmea, Kauai; i

Feb 1. WOt
Est of Bernice P 'Bishop by Ttb to

Amer Board C F M by Trs; Ex D;
blocks A and C of JCuls 49FL, 104FL
and 1076. 'bldgs, etc King and Kanoa
Sts and Asylum ltd, Honolulu. Oahu;
$1, etc. . B 258, p 379. Dated Sept 12.

1904.

Francis M Swanzy to Hamakua Mill
Co Ltd; L; t 'n It P 1737, Ajw 1 and
2, R P 7247 and Kul 370111, Alaeaklla
etc, Hamakua, Hawaii ; 5u yrs $502.50

pd. B 257. p 474. Dated Jan 28, 1904.

A Rodriguez und wf to Is:iap. L
Cockett; M; lota 9, 10, 19 and 20, Knpa
hulu Tract Honolulu, Oahu; '$110. a
259, p 459. Dated Sept. 13, 1904.

Loo Chit Sam and wf to Augustus
'Marques; D; or R P 1945, (Backwith
and Mctcalf Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $1.
B 258, p 38L Dated faept 8, 1904.

II Huckfeld & Co Ltd to Leechu Tr;
AM, mtg Loo Chit Sairt omlwf on lnt
n various lands, leaseholds, stock

crops. tc. Honolulu, Oahu; 6 leaseholds
j and crops, Kaluanul, Koolauloa, Oahu;

$1. B 259, p 460. Dated Aug 24, 1904.

Leechu Tr to Loo Chit Sam; Par Rel;
lw R P 945, 'Beckwith ami Metcnlf

ts, Honolul , Oahu; int in Aps 34.

3 10A, HA, 14, 14A, and 18, of Gr 177,

iwaa, Honolulu, Oahu; $1, etc. B 269,

p 462. Dated Sept 8, 1904.

Lau See and hsb to Loo Goon; D; ',i
int in Ap 3A of Gr 177, bldgs, etc. King
St. Honolulu, Oahu; $700. 'U 258, p 383.

Dated Nov 21, 1899.

Loo Goon to Loo Chlng; D; lnt
In pc land from Gr 177, King fit. Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $1. B 258, p 384. Dated
Sept 1C, 1902.

Johnu Ii Est Ltd to Sing Lee Co; L;
Ash pond and fishing rights, Hanaloa,
Walplo, Ewa, Oahu; 10 yrs 0 $700 per
yr. B 107 476. Dated May 24, 1898,

Loo Chlng to Augustus Marques; M;
V, int in Ap 3A of Gr 17, King St, Ho-
nolulu; inl In leasehold of fish pond,
Walplo, Ewa. Oahu; $1818. 11 259, p
463. Dated Sept 8. 1904.

Sandwich Island Honey Co to Sand-
wich Islands Honey Co Ltd; BS; lease,
holds, contracts, hee-hlve- s, honey, wa-
gons, tools, eto; $1 nnd COO shro in cap
Htook. it 265, p 182, Dated June 12, 1901.

Lum Koon Lau to Chang Chip; M;
lot 1, ICallu Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $500.

B 259, u 407. Dated Sept 10, 1904.

William A, Chapman and wf to
Jarnos K Wright; DA; male child
James C Wright, born May 8, 1901. n
265, p 181. Dated Sept 16, 1804.

Wong Kwai ito Yip Ket; AM; mtg
Wong Har on 2 leaseholds nnd groceries,
etc, on premises, Kuohni, Ewa, Oahu;
$1. 11 226, p J02. Dated Aug 16, 1901.

H A Hcen to City Mill C Ltd; CM;
loAucuholds, bldgs, furniture, crops, live,
stock, fixtures tools, etc, Walkele Oa-

hu; mtg of Luk Shlng Wat Co In B
213 p 462 ; mtg of Sang Hop Wnl Co In

MAN THEFTS OF

A POItTO RICAN RA8TU8 A II HO A I)

IN THIS RAINY CITY POLICE AT
WORK.

HILO, September 38. lint week Cap-

tain Fetter arrested a Porto Rloan, who
wns attempting to sll half a dozen full
grown chickens at fifty cents a head.
To a prospective buyer he said he could
supply all the party might desire at the
same price, nnd when examined by Cap- -

tain Fetter explained he was raleing a
special vnrlety which he could sell
cheap. Not thinking It necessary to
go beyond the story the mnn was re-

leased and Immediately the thefts were
renewed.

On Sunday night, Rev. Curtis E.
Shields received a visit from the ma-

rauder, who carried oft nine of his besy
fowls, the thief being careful to select
only hens, which were plump and mar
ketable. Adam Lindsay and C. M. Le
'Blond have each In turn been the re
clplent of midnight calls, the latter
losing about a month ago some twenty
five hens. Captain Fitzgerald of Reed's
Bay also reported a loss several weeks
ago, but the police seem unable to trace
the Individual or Individuals composing
the gang, who are apparently systomn
tlcally golug through every hen coop In
town.

EoPEE AND

CUFOeiA
(Continued from page six.)

j

theme. Whatever Is grand, beautiful
or pleasing on the Pacific coast, what-
ever is interesting, whatever Is worth
while In the development of California,
finds a place In the Sunset Magazine,
and Is superbly treated In Illustration
and well dealt with In text. The Sun-
set Magazine Is no doubt attracting
many to California, and, what Is quite
as useful, Is education Cullfornlans in
regard to their own state.

The railroads are one of the most po-

tent factors In this d, out-
door activity of California. With ex
cursion rates and seductive advertise- -
ments, they are constantly alluring the
sober citizen to mountain, forest,
stream or seashore. Pretty nearly ev
ery attractive point on the Southern
Pacific from Santa Barbara to Shasta,
and from King's River Canyon to Ta-h-

can be reached sometime during
the season at excursion rates. Some
times It Is week end excursions that are
offered. At other times It Is a week or
ten day excursion. Often the rate In-

cludes hotel accommodations for the
time limited. In many cases the rates
are good any time during the season.

The net result of ill these factors is
u wonderful growth and development
of California, a growth In population, a
development of natural resources, and
a decadence of the merely fnctlous spir-
it. One of the results of this, as well
as one of the causes of it, in the action
and reaction of public opinion, Is the
changed attitude of the public mind to-

ward the Southern Pacific.
One of the signs of this changed atti-

tude is that the "Espee" Is no longer a
public bosleman.

TERRITORY LOST.
HILO, September 23. In the twelve

cases on appeals hefore the Tax Appeal
Courts of North Kohala only two were
tried, namely, that of J. D. Paris nnd J.
D. Paris & Co., who appealed from the
increase in assessment of Asessor Wlll- -
ong. H. L. Ross appeared for the

Territory and V. S. Smith for the ap
pellants. All of the cases wore practi-
cally Indentlcal. The ranches had re
turned tnelr stock at $12 to $12.50 per
head, and the Assessor raised It to $15,

from which assessment each ranch
owner appealed. The evidence brought
'before the court went to show that in
stead of stock values having Increased
during the past year tliey had remained
stationary, nnd the court held there

' no a of""Tr""L "T"? Vtr'.oufinancial depression to Increase the as
sessable value of live stock. The Tax
Appeal Court consisted of George P
Tulloch, F. Buchholtz and Churles G
Macomber.

Now that the Republican campaign
managers are printing 360,000 copies of
Bryan's remarks on Parker's nomina
tion, to be circulated in the West, It
looks us if they wore crediting him with
having more Influence than they were
willing to admit a feV weeks ago. Bos
ton Herald.

The Idea which some people have that
oronlc diarrhoea is incurable Is a mis-
take. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy not only gives Im
mediate relief but will effect a perma-
nent cure. It never falls and is plea-
sant to take. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for, Ha-
waii.

BY AUTHOR ITT
Olllce of the Board of Health.

' Honolulu, Sept. 26th, 1904.

At a meeting of the Board of Health
of tlio Territory of Hawaii held Sep-

tember 12th, 1904, the following Rules
nnd Regulations, relative to the inspec-
tion of animals, wore adopted,

L. E. PINKHAM,
President, Board of Health.

Attest:
C. CHARLOCK,

Secretary, 'Board of Health.

SUPPRESSION OF DISEASE AMONG
ANIMALS.

Section A. When the Governor of
tho Territory of Hawaii under tho au
thority delegated by Section 1672 Penal
Laws of the Territory of Hawaii, shall

4 b
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appoint three competent persons who
shall be designated "Board of Inspec-
tors of Animals" nnd one of the three
appointed shall be designated as the
Executive Inspector, said Inspectors
and Executive Inspector shall be ap-

pointed as Agents of the Board of
Health.

Section B. The duties of the above
said Agents of the Board of Health
shall be those defined by Sections 1672,

1673, 1674, 1675, 1979, 1680, and 1682 Penal
Laws of the Territory of Hawaii.

Section C. Upon inspections of said
animals or birds a certificate, (which
certificate shall be made in duplicate
and triplicate, the duplicate to be filed
with tho Secretary of the Board of
Health), shall be Issued to the owners
or consignees of, or agents for said
animals or birds by the Agent of the
Board of Health making such examlna.
lion stating the number nnd condition
ni Dfifd nnlmnla r r Klnla 'in.1 thnun
found In lawful and healthful condition
shall be removed bv said owners or
consignees of or ngents for, nnd those
condemned shall be disposed of ac
cording to Section 1074 P. L.

Section D. The compensation of said
Agents of the Board of Health shall
bo solely hy fees for above inspections
earned individually Tiy each.

Section E. There shall be collected
from the owner or consignee of animals
Inspected under this Act, one dollar per
head for all horses, mules und cattle;
fifty centn per head for all sher and
goats, ten cents each for every other
animal or bird, and when from the na-

ture of the case, the making of such
Inspection shall be unusually onerous
or severe, twentv-flv- e per cent, addi
tional shall be paid to the Inspector.

All f es collected shall belong to the
otllcer making the Inspection, and shall
be full compensation for his services
for such Inspection.

Section F. In case said owners or
consignees of, or agonts for shall re-

fuse to pay said fees, said Agent may
refuse to deliver said Certificate to said
owner or consignee of, or agent for,
and decline to permit said animals or
birds to be removed from said place of
examination.

Don't
Do AnythiDg

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN

HfflllGW 9
Aunt

Hawaii Yacht Club

Opera House
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 29, AND OCTOBER 1.

BEGINNING TODAY SEPT 26,
FASHION RESTAURANT

on Bethel street, rear of the Poatolllce,
will serve IMAGER BEER with noon

lunch.
AiEALS 35 CENTS.

NOTICE.
The American Express Company have

appointed our firm as their agents for
the sale of their Travelers Checks ne-
gotiable in all parts of the world.

BISHOP & COMPANY.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN.
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained in a cor-tal-n

mortgage made by John II. Cum-mlng- s

nnd George Mnrkham of Hono-
lulu, Island o ( ahu, Territory of Ha-
waii to John Mnrkham, Trustee, of said
Honolulu, dated the eighth day of
November, A. D. 1902, and recorded in
tho ofllce of tho Registrar of Convey-
ances in Honolulu In Book 239 at Page
394, and assigned by said John Mark-ha-

Trustee, to Lyle A. Dickey by
Instrument dated the tenth day of De-
cember, 1903, nnd recorded In tho office
of the Registrar of Convejnnces in Ho.
nolutu n Olook 252, at Pago 236, I, the
said Lvlo A. Dlckiy, Intend to fore-
close said mortgage for a breach of the
conditions thoroln contained, to-w-

of Interest when due; nt

of taxes for 1903; breaoh of
tho covenant that grantors were law
fully seized In fee simple of an un
divided one-nint- h o the land described
In Royal Patents No, 3063 and No. 2131
containing an area of 164.26 acres and

BEST

18.48 acres respectively, situate at Kaa
po. Island of Maul, and of an undivided
one-nint- h of nil the land described In
Royal Patent 249, containing an are
of 50 acres, situate at Makawao. Island
of Maul.

Notice Is further given that at! oad
singular the property contained in said
mortgage which Is set forth herein be-
low, ?r III bo eold at pulllo auction ml
the auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Kaahumanu Street In Honolulu on
Snturdr..-- , the 15th day of October, A.
D. 1964, at 12 o'clock noon of sold day.

THe property to be sold ts as follows:
1.

An undivided one-nint- h of the Uai
described in Royal Patent (Grant) 234fi

to T. C. Wilmington nt Hlklaupca,
Kaupo, Island of Maul, containing m
area of 20.02 acres

2

An undivided one-nin- th of all of that
piece or parcel of land situate at a,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, con-
taining on area of 6000 square feet being
a portion of the land described in I. C
A. No. 4034.

3.

An undivided one-nint- h of a parcel
of land containing an area of 1560
square feet situate at Kaluaauau. Ks-llh- i,

Honolulu, being a portion of Apanst
2, Royal Patent 2076 L. C. A. s& tr. ij.

4.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
situate at Kiki, KamollilU In said Ho-

nolulu described in Royal Patent 720 U.
C. A. 130O, 2 npnnns containing an arc
of 1.10.

5.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described in . pana 2, Royal Patent 66411

L. C. A. 1268 situate at Klkl, in said
Honolulu containing nn area of
acre.

C.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described in Royal Patent 3579 L. C. A.
6240 and 6364, situate at MauluWkepa,
In said Honolulu, containing an area o
3.01 acree.

An undivided th of tho
land described in Royal Patent 4184 I
C. A. 9001 at Wnlaka, Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, 4 apanas containing an arc
of 3.53 acres.

8.

An undivided one-nint- h of a portion
of Apana 1, R. P. 4634 L. C. A. 127C nt
Kapaakea, Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
containing an area of 2:60 acres.

9.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described In 'Roynl Patent No. 4932 I.
C. A. 1274, situate at Plllamoo, Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, containing an
nrea of 3.38 acres.

10.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described In Royal Patent No. 4972 T7.

C. A. 1748, situate at Kanewnl, Manoa,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, containing
an area of 7:44 acres.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
deocrlbcd in Rovnl Patent No. 3829 L,
C. A. 1272 sltunte at Wnlklkl, Honolulu,
Island f Oahu, 3 ai,.nns, containing an
area of 0 acre.

12.

An undivided . of a parcel of
land at Koaka, Lnhaina, Island of
Maul, described in It. P. 2658 L. C. A.

S0O, and containing an area of
acre and conveyed to W. 11. Cummlnga
by deed of Y. Ahln und wife, dated May
C, 1S98, and recorded in Book 186 at
Page 102 In the office of the Registrar
of Conveyances In Honolulu.

13.

(An undivided one-iInt- li of two par-
cels of land at Kauaula, and Hanalo,
Lahatna, Inland of Maul, desorlbed in
R. P. 2710 L. C. A. 6873 and containing
nn area of 67-1- acre, and conveyed By
deed of Y. Ahln and wife to W. II.
Cummlngs dated May 6, 1893, and re-

corded in Book 186, at Page 112 in tho
office of the Reristrar of Conveyances
in Honolulu.

14.

An undivided interest In land at Po-lai-

Lahalnn, part of tho land des-
cribed In Apana 4, of R. P. 26 L. C. A.
364, and described in deed of H. Tor-be- rt

and wife .o William H. Cummlngs,
dated February 10, 1899, and repordedln
Rook 189 nt Pago 344 In the olltoe of tho
Registrar of Conveyances In Honolulu.

IS.

All of tho right, title nnd interest of
John 11, Cummlngs and George Mark-ha- m

on tho 8th day of November, A. T.
1902 nt the time of their making said
mortgage, in and to an undivided one-nin- th

share or Interest in and to all of
tho property (other than that ahove
mentioned) or whatever kind and na-
ture and wherever situated which

to William II Cummlngs, father
of raid John II. Cummlngs at the time
of his death.

Terms catfi In United States Gold
Coin. TMeds nt expense of purchaser)!.

Dated at Honolulu. September 14, 1904.
LYLE A. DICKEY,

Assignee of Mortgagee,
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TJw finwt In the city. Only

irwrh fruits am. fruit syrups

epnel at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
Are not to be excelled-

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Main 131.

.BETHtSDA
"waivesr

lias stood for 35
Years at the Head as
Perfection of Quality in
Mineral Water.

package that 'decoiates any table

An Article of Merit,
Pleasant to Taste,
Beneficial to Health.

CARRETIA&CO.,
LIMITED.

13 Hotel St. .Tel. Main 219.

.TENTS

HAKE
SEU. and
RENT
THEM

Aw urn

HAKE and
SELL
THEfi

earson
8s

Potter
Co., Ivtcl.

$31 - - JFort St.

MIW AIVVUlfMmill.
Pmlml NtkM Par
in: T. Marfan ! I
Hnnkruptry Notli
I'nrrt of Thanh nt I

NKWS IS A Ntri'SHKlil

I'ariigrnplis TI1.1t Hire Couilrnncd
A oh of the lliij.

WEATIIICK ltKt'OKT.

V. S. Went her Bureau Ofllce, Youirg
Building.

Tempeiaturen: 0 a. m. 76; 8 h. in., $0;
10 h. tn., 8S. nmin 88; morning minimum
72.

llttrometet'. 8 a. 111., S0.8S; absolute
8 h. m., 7:4M grains jter cubic

foot: relHtlve humidity, 8 h. tn., 60 per
cent; dew point. 8 a. m., 68.

Wind velocity: 6 a. m S, N: 8 h. in..
5, NE; 10 a. m , 10, NKi noon 18, NIC.

Rainfall during St hours ended 8 n.
111., 0 Inches.

Totnl wind movement during 21 hours
ended nt noon, 14 miles.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau

A probate notice appears In thin Is-

sue. 1

A bankruptcy notice appears In thlf
leeue.

Mm. J. II. I'atton hns a card of
thank in this Isaue.

The next mall from the coaat will be
a week from tomorrow.

High Sheriff Brown denies the rumor
that he Intends to resign.'

The S. S. Alameda will sail at 9 u. m.
tomorrow for Snn Francisco.

Dave Barry, the pugilist Is said to
contemplute returning to Honolulu.

Hay, bran, potatoes and onions at
auction tomorrow by Jns. F. Morgan.

The Alameda will leave for San Fran-
cisco nt nine o'clock tomorrow morning

The Island steamers leaving today
carry less than the usual passenger
lists.

A Democratic ratification mooting is
to be held nt the Orpheum on Satur-
day evening.

A large crowd was present at the
sailing of the Mongolia this' morning
for San Francisco.

B. F. Ehlers & Company will be clos-
ed all day Friday, September 30, on ac-
count of annual stock taking.

Wilson & Duggan, contractors, are
advertising for citizen labor to work on
Maul. The" were unable to secure
such labor on that Island.

August Dreler, accompanied by Mrs.
Dreier, left for San Francisco on the
Mongolia. It is believed that the trip
will benefit Dreier's health.

Governor Carter Is .to return tomor-
row on the steamer Llkellke from Maul.
His tour of Maul completes his contem-
plated circuit of all the Islands.

E. A. Berndt, manager of W. W. Dl- -
'

mond and Company, left on the Mon-
golia this morning for a vacation trip.
He will go as far as New York.

The Criterion lunch Is gaining new
friends every day. The bill of fare Is
changed dally and the dishes are well
cooked and well served. The food Is
cooked on the premises by a competent
chef

Prince Adelbert, second son of the
Emperor William of Germany, is sn
to plan leaving Japan shortly for the
United States and will call at Honolulu
en route.

All those who are qualified are asked
to present themselves at once for re-

gistration. The registration board Is
holding daily sessions In the building
adjoining the post office.

High Sheriff Brown denies a rumor
that he Is .to resign his office on Janu-
ary 1, to give way to Frank B. er

as High Sheriff and W. H.
Hoogs as Deputy High Sheriff.

Deputy Attorney General Peters and
bride were among the passengers de-

parting on the Mongolia this morning.
They will make an extended 'tour of
the mainland before returning.

Acting under a stipulation and an or-

der of Judge Robinson, E. A. Mott-Smlt- h

receiver of the Hana Plantation
Company, has been given permission to
sell a roller mill and Putnam engine to
the Pacific Sugar Mill Company for

A luncheon was given yesterday by
George Lycurgus to Harry Murray, who
is to be married tomorrow evening to
Miss Helen Holt. In addition to tbe
guests of honor those present were Sen-

ator Palmer Woods, Sheriff Brown, De.
puty Sheriff Chillingworth and A. P.
Taylor.

The bids for the Hllo armory, receiv-
ed by Superintendent Hollovny yester-
day are all at least a thousand dollars
over the appropriation of $5,000 and tbe
construction of the building may be de-

layed ns In 'the case of the Walluku
jail and fire station, which It has been
found cannot be put up within the ap-

propriation.
Dr. James Wight bought a lease of

the land of Kawalhao 2nd In Kohala,
at auction at Morgan's salesroom, yes
terday for $2550 a year or $50 above the
upset price, the term being ten years
The area Is 10,000 acres and the land
represented as fine grazing with an
unfailing supply of water. The sale
was by order of the trustees of the
Queen's Hospital.

A. N. Campbell of the Henry Water
house Trust Co., returned in the Ko-
rea from San Francisco, where he con-

cluded arrangements for stnrtlng oper-atlon-

of the Honolulu Gas Company.
I' Fourteen missionary workers of the
Christian church, bound to Japan In the
Korea, were entertained yesterday by
the Ladles' Aid Society of the local

CHOI E ALGAROBA

RE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Tn Ranch

rS HA, ItA If, TUMDAT. MWIMIW It, JIM.

ptwirh ana nmJuoied by Rev. M.
nodimuta, enjoyed tmtMitf nt Welfcltt
Art vMta to other polnta of Interest.
The Republican Territorial rent ml

'ommltlee held n meeting yeaterdar
evening. A few application for gov-

ernment pnattlona were received and
Bled. These were the application nf J.
A. Sllva for the tMMttlan of Inspector n
the Hoard of Health etaff. Annther
ww the application of John F. Mwta
fur live tmeltlon of caulker In the Water
Work deimtttuent. The name of C.
Iike, George Green and Thomaa ItlrCh
were received and adopted a limiiectotx
of election for the ninth precinct.

COMEDY BY

LOCAUpTEURS

PROSPECTS OF SUCCESSFUL PER-

FORMANCES ON THURSDAY AND

SATURDAY.

Everybody In town is being advised
this morning to 'do nothing until you
have seen Charley's Aunt" meaning of
course the leading lady, who is really a
gentleman, In .the benefit performance
for the Hawaii Yacht Club which takes
place on Thursday and Saturday even-
ings of this week. The advice, accord-
ing to reports from rehearsals is tho-

roughly sound as far as putting oft all
other engagements upon one of those
evenings. The play and the players
are all thoroughly up to date and the
performance should be a notable one In
the annals of local amateur affairs.

Especial pains are being taken with
the scenery and on the promises of
Harry Couzens and Allan Dunn, much
Is being expected In the way of stage
settings especially in tho first act show.
tng typical college rooms of a young
collegian at Oxford. Charley's Aunt
Is a thoroughly sound play, full of
harmless fun from beginning to end
and the present sale of seats, obtainable
at Wall Nichols and Company. Indi-

cates that the debts of the Hawaii
Yaoht Club are in a fair way of being
cleared off.

THER L

MIT FOR MAIL

NO MAIL STEAMER FROM SAN

FRANCISCO FOR EIGHT DAYS

DEPARTURES TODAY.

There will be another long wait for
mail. No mail will arrive from San
Francisco until a week from tomor-
row, when the S. S. Sonoma will be
due. She sails from San Francisco
September 29. There will, however, be
ample boats going to the .Mainland
witnm tne next rew weens. .Trep..S.
Mongolia sailed this morning f$f San
Francisco, the S. S. Alameda sails for
the same place tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock and the S. S. American .Marti
will go about October 2 for Siln Fran
cisco. The transport Logan will be due
here about October 6 from Manila and
Nagasaki, and, In addition there will
be a vessel early next week, the S. S.
Ventura sailing a week from today for
San Francisco.

The schooner A. E. Smale got away
today for Port Townsend for orders.

The bark Edward May is to sail this
afternoon for Maknwell to discharge

tons of general cargo.
The Italian ship Forto FIgara finish

ed discharging coal yesterday. She Is
now taking ballast and will be through
this afternoon and will sail for Sydney
Heads for orders Thursday.

The schooner Matthew Turner is un
der charter to load coal at Newcastle
for Honolulu.

DIVORCE GRANTED

S, VETLESEN

DECREE ENTERED IN MAUI CIR-

CUIT ON THE GROUND OF FAIL-

URE TO PROVIDE.

WA1LUKU, September 23. The pro
ceedlng were rather quiet, for It was
not until lately that it was learnt, that
Mrs. L. M. Vetlosen has obtained a di
vorce from her husband on the ground
of failure to provide. This happened
about two weeks ago, before the Sec-

ond Circuit Court. Mrs. Vetlesen, for-
merly Miss Haysolden, brought suit
against ber husband, L. M. Vetlesen,
who Is now employed 'by the Mutual
Telephone Co. of Honolulu, for divorce,
on the ground of failure to support.
Due notice was sent Vetlesen through
the proper authorities, but on the day
set for trial neither Vetlesen, nor any-

one representing him was there to show
cause why dlovrco should not be grant-
ed Mrs. Vetlesen, on the ground nlleged.
Mrs. Vetlesen was represented by at-

torney Coke, and decree was entered
on the Klerk's record.

Vetlesen was formerly in Lahalna,
and served In many capacities. IIe was
at one time Deputy Colleotor for the
Port of Lahalna, but when that office
was abolished by the United States of-

ficials, he went into the commission
and Insurance business. He was also
inspector for the Board of Health for
the district of Lahalna. In January he
was appointed by County Assesor and
Tax Collector D. K . Kahaulelio as
Deputy Assesor for the district Of "Wal.
luku to succeed J. N. K. Keola

He went to Honolulu shortly after,
and obtained a position ns book-keep- er

of the Telephone company.

The. Judge who defends the use of
champagne for christening a new battle
ship does not take the waste Into ac-

count. St. Louis Republic.

I SJl Ai''.jii-.ni- .

Jamas 1?. Morgan,
AUOTIOtfMllIt AND
IlftOKMR.

IIT-M- T KaahNfflanu Nt. Tel. Main 7i,
I. O, lies 804.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Hay, Brau, Potatoes,
Onions

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28, 1904.
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.

I nnt Instructed to sell at my sales
room, 847 Kanhumanu street, above
date and hour, on account of whom It
may concern

958 sacks Bran,
415 bales Wheat Hay,

70 sacks Potatoes,
10 sacks Onions.

Goods in Al order and condition.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctioneer.

S SALE.

JUDICIARY" BUILDING, SATURDAY
OCTOBER 1ST, 1904,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Property situate at South Slope of
Punchbowl.

Property situate at Knplolanl Park
Addition. Lots 1, 2 and 3.

CHARLES PHILLIPS,
Administrator.

JAS. P. MORGAN, Auctioneer.

ARIZONA HAD

PUGILISM

THE TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENT
DECIDES TO FINALLY PUTA
STOP TO IT.

PRESCOTT, A. T Sept. 9 Jack Mac-Maho- n,

formerly of San Francisco, was
with "Kid" McClung of Douglas, bound
over to the Grand Jury by the Federal
Court Commissioner for pjlze-flghtln- g,

today, thus putting an end to pugilism
Jn Arizona. Last Friday night the two
men engaged in a contest here in which
they went three rounds, McClung win-
ning by landing a terrific right on the
Jaw.

The fighters were arrested here this
forenoon by Deputy United States Mar-
shal Foster. Several sports have left
the city, fearing arrests as participants
In the affair. Attorney Campbell stated
today that it is the intention of the
Government to put a stop to contests
all over tho Territory.

SAILED OUT OF HARBOR.
The sohooner A. E. Smale sailed this

morning for Port Townsend. She sail-
ed out of the harbor without the assist-
ance of a tug.

YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK.
The forty-nint- h annual report of the

Yokohama Specie Bank, which has a
Honolulu branch, has been Issued. It
shows the bank to have experienced an-
other prosperous period. During the
period covered by the report the earn-
ings were such that the directors rec-
ommended a dividend of 12 per cent be
sides adding yen 200,000 to tho reserve
fund.

BAND CONCERT.
A public concert will be given by the

band at the Alexander Young Hotel,
the following progra mto be played be-

ginning at 7:30:

PART I.
March, "A Deed of the Pen" Morot
Overture, "Italian in Algiers".. Rossini
Fantasia, "Street Cars" .' Arndt
Selection, "Belle of Bohemla"Englander

PART II.
Selection, "Runaway Girl" ..Monckton
Intermezzo, "Gon6dlIer" Powell
Waltz, "Prince of Pllsen" Luders
March, "Pedro" Berger

"The Star Spangled Banner."

PORTO RICAN WOMAN ROBBED.
Juana, a Porto Rlcan woman, report-

ed to tho police today that her room
was entered last night and she was rob-
bed of $3.50. She claims to know the
woman who committed the thoft.

EVER HAVE HEADACHE?
If you do you should know of the safe

and quick cure for nil headaches. It
Is head-Eas- e. These powders are be-
coming world renowned. Sold by Hob-ro- n

Drug Co,

Whitney & Marsh announce their
4

lirst arrival of Goods bought by Mr.

Bratch In New York. New Shirt

Waists, Skirts, Fancy Suitings, nov-

elties 'in Neckwear, Etc.

Watch this Column for our open

ing.

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First nt

W. M. Alexander 2d nt

J. P. Cooke , Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahiku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hnwallan Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Ivife and

Insurance Agnis

AQENT3 FOR ?

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

Contractor and Buildar
House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin
Honolulu H. L

Telephone White 60L

53, 55 and 57 King

Mall Order Department D,

C, HER S CO,,

QUEEN STRFET,
HONOLULU, M. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu flug.":
Company, Walluku Sirgar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Cottipai.y, Kapa'nala
Ranch. v

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'b Line of Bos-

ton Pacltets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charlea M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
B. Faxop Bishop... Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke D'rector
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting,

the Board of Directors.

HIGH GRADE

CIGARS
Sanchez & Haya,

Bock & Co.,
El Grifo,

Monteviernp,
From $7.00 upwards per hundred.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The Lewers & Cooke Bulldlnff.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephone 216.

BEAVE K LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & o.

H. J. NOLTE, PROP'R.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or mlHc

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Want ads tn Star cost but 25 cents.

mi iiii an 1 in ms it
COMMENCING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.

WHOLE STOCK WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

No. 30 King Street, Near Bethel.

MANUFACTURED..Or4l.Y BY W

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
Street, Honolulu.
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